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THE CITY.
r.fpTmmp Wanted.—Three or four car-

riers arc wantedfor this paper. They must bein-
t*)iip»nt energetic, and not yonnger than ton
yean. Apply to-day between the boors of IS and
8, In the Tbxul'KZ Counting Boom.

Cleveland Lodge.—The eighth annual
Festival of the Cleveland Lodge of P. A A. M.
will Be held on Thursday evening, Jan.SUt, at the
Tremont House.

Plow Makupactdbebs.—There will he a
mooting of the Plow Manuiacturcrsof the North-
west. at the Tremont House, in this dty, on
Thursday the 11th lost.

Febeokal.—James Stewart, who was ar
rested hero,a short timeago, forbeing connected
with threerobberies committed in St, Louis, took
bis departure for that dty last evening, accom
jwinlwt by Officer

TheNew Cobokeb —Dr. Wagner,Coroner
elect of Cookcounty, hasnot yetreceived his com-
mission from Springfield, bnt will probably be
enabledto enter npon the duties of bis office soon.
In the meantime, Justice Snmmerfield remains
acting Coroner.

.HoBRinLE.—A wornim was found about
dark, yesterday, lying inthe street in the vicinity
of JohnHaber's, on the ArcherRoad. The parties
who brought the informationreported that shewas
horribly mutilated, supposed to have been done, by
bogs. The matter will have Judicialinvestigation
this morning. -

• Cobbectioh.—-The statement which crept
into severalof the dtypapers, to the effect thata
large quantityofpowder was stored in the Quar-
termaster's warehouse, onSouthWater street, at
the time ofthe late fire, Is not correct, Wearere"
liably informedthere was nota grain of powder in
the cellar. There are a few old cartridges in one
of theupper lofts, that's all.

Feesektatioh.—Captain Jack Nelson, of
tho oityPolice force was the recipient last even-
ing ofa goldbeadedcane, valued at SIOO, bearing
the Inscription: “Presented toCapt. J. Nelson,
by the Police of South Chicago, as a token of their
esteem''—accompanied by engraved representa-
tions ofMasonicemblems. The presentation was
made byJusticeMiller, after which the boys par-
took ofa—lunch. The whole affair passed ofl very
pleasantly. •

• The Soldier’s Home Benefit.—Out city
readers willnot forget that Robtnsfti A Howes
givea benefit for the Soldiers’ Permanent Home,
at their Circus this evening. A .very attractive
b!U win be presented. And we hope tosee the Am-
phitheatre packedInlL A committee of disinter-
ested gentlemenhave been selected to take charge
of the sale of tickets, Ac. for this benefit. Give
them a full house!

T. M. C. A. Revival Meetings.—The
meetings of this Association, which are held every
evening at the lecture room of the Clark street M.
E. Church, indicate an increasing spiritual Inte-
rest At the meeting last evening Rev. C. H.
Fowler addressed the unconverted with great

evening Chaplain McCabe, recently
fivemontlis a prisoner in Libby prison. Rev. Starr
Nichols of the New England Church, and other
Interesting speakers will be present and address
the meeting.

President of the San’itart Commission.
—Theresignation of Hon. Mark Skinner, as Pres-
ident of the Chicago Sanitary Commission, has
sot been accepted. A meeting of of
the Commission was held on Tuesday Jast, at
whldiit was decided to deter action on the matter
until thehealth of the respected President shall
ho so far improved as to admit of an interview,
-when, it Is believed, he may boInduced to recon-
sider the"matter, and be prevailed upon to con-
tinue at the head of this important institution,
themanagement of which he so well understands,
and whose interests he has so muchadvanced.

Police Matters.—There was a small at-
tendance before hie Highness the Cadi, yesterday
morning, and the cases ore few and unimportant.

AMr. and Mrs.Winters were charged with an
uPßPffu ana battery by one Catherine Anderson.
The partiesare occupants of the promises No. 161
SouthLasalle street,and the dispute arose out of
a decisionas to the legal ownership of the front
door key. Theparties were discharged on giving
bondsto the peace. Before leaving conrt the

were again arrested, and will be ex-
amined to-day ona charge of having used threat-
ening languageto thecomplainant.
. Edward Johnson, ahoy about 18 years of age,
was sent to the Reform School, at'the instance of
Robinson AHowe, who charged him with having
threatenedto hum their ”Horseopera.”

Enlistments.—During the past two or-
threcdays enlistments have fallen off very materi-
ally, and it is certain that unless some stepsare
taken veryauuu w mloar quota, Uio draft win be

made inHlinois. Therecommendations made by
the President, hacked 19by the Provost Marshal
General and the Adjutant Generalof the United
States, to extend the time for receiving recruits
tin February, and also to continue the Govern-
ment bounty, has alreadybeen announced in these
fftimntw. These propositions are now before
Congress andwill donbtlcss receive the sanction
ofthat body. The County Supervisors have called
a special vn<w»ring, to he held next Monday, at
which timeit is believed they win decide tocon-
tinuethe county bounty, as a majority of the Su-
pervisors are in favor of the measure. The city
bounty of $75 dollars for each recruit will be paid
till the quota is filled or the draft decided.

CoL Knohlesdorf has now in band a fond of
$’,450 collected for the payment of extra bounties
of $25 to recruits in the Sith, 44th and 82d regi-
ments. . • «^v

The Rock Islajoj Railroad Cohesion—
The liana.—Tbe accident of Thursday, Dec. 81,
atDtlca on the Bock Island Railroad, resulted in
tbe rail carbeing badly shattered and severe inju-
ry to W. F,DeWolf, the mail agent. His left hand
wascrushed, and his face was very much bruised.
The passenger train was two minutes behind
time, and supposing that It wouldnot be on time,
the Conductor of tbe freight train brought it to a
stand still on the the track. Tbe passenger train
came dashing along at the rate of thirtymiles an
hour; theengineer saw the danger, and whistled
down the brakes, reducing the speed to about
twentymiles an hour, and then the crash came.
No one but Ur. DeWolf was seriously injured.
The train arrived here on Sunday.

The mall train onthe C.B" &Q. Railroad, which
should have arrived here on Thursday, came in on
Wednesday noon,being the first that came through
on that roadsince thestorm. The first mall from
St, Louie arrived yesterday morning. Uuch
trouble and eomeloes has occurred to the business
community!ln consequence of the delay.

Edecatzko theDemocuact.—One George
W. Bassett hhs suddenly made hisappearance in
the d*y,and announces himself, In double-sheet
posters, todelivera “Citizens’CourseofLectures,”
inwhich heproposes to “educate the Democracy”
on the subject, of State. Sovereignty, thepowers
and rights ot theAdministration, the rights vested
in the Government by the Constitution, Ac. From
the effortmade to notify the Democracy of his ad-
Tent, andthe reputation (!) of the speaker, he felt
assuredhe wouldhave a toll house. It was writ
filled last night—with empty benches. This self-
constituted Solon spent more than on hourin read-
ing bis written lecture to an audience of twenty-
five men, Including the President of the Clnb.
Bassett azmonnees that he has formerly been an
Abolitionist, and recently converted to the Democ-
racy. Tbe man whohas' ever uttered a word or
writtena line to favor ofLiberty, and can now. In
this bonr ofhis'conntry’a peril, assail the Govern-
ment,and takesides with its enemies by retailing
treason. Is to a more despicable business even
than"that *of “nigger stealing.” Like the man
mentioned toa parable, that “took with himself
seven other spirits more tricked thanhimself”—
“thelost state of that manisworse than the first”

TbadesUkiok of JoubsctmekCoopzbs.—
Thejourneymen coopers of the different sections
ofthe city, witha fairrepresentation from Bridge-
port and Holstein, in the aggregate exceeding Are
hundred, metat the hall of the German Theatre,
atan early hour last evening, to considerthe pro-
priety oforganizing a United Journeymen's Coop-
ersUnion. A necessity is said to existthat there
should bethorough combination among the Jour-
neymen to resist a real or supposed combination
of the boss coopers, whose object is toreduce the
price of wages belowa livingrate, and to increase
the hours of labor beyond that demanded by
any other class of employers. Ur. W. £>. Moore,
who occupied the chair, explained the object ot
the meeting inan energetic speech, which was at*
tcnlivcly listened to,and. at Its conclusion, loud-
ly applauded. An additional Secretary was cho-
sen inthe person of Wm. Sullivan, ofBridgeport,
and the report or the Committee onBy-Laws and
theConstitution presented and considered. The
reading of the latter caused considerable dlscus-
slonTwhlch eventuated in its hearty and harmoni-
ous adoption by the meeting.

The main features of this instrument are: The
refusal to allow any members to take an appren-
tice for less than three years; limiting the hoars
of labor to ten within any twenty-four, and those
between the hours ol 6 a. m.and 6 p. m., and the
refusalof membership to employers. A majority
of those present signed the Constitution, after
which the meeting amonmed, subject to the callof thePresident,

Another Confidence Operation. Not-
-withaiandlng the many expotet of the “confidence’1

game which have been made from time to time in
the city papers, there is still a Urge number of
those who, to theirsorrow, understandthe purport
of the old adage, M Afool and his money are easily
parted.” andlhe number seems Increasing. Stran-
gers should alwaysbe on the lookout for M profes*
stonal” men, and never foran inetant pat credence
In tbe stories told so glibly about **that littlebm,”

•.<*rloan them money, as they will never again see
•either Uor the borrower*. Almost every day infor-
mationof these operations is left at the police
court, bat the sharpen arc rarely, if ever, ferreted
out.
- A confidence operation was performed
on Wednesday night, under such circum-
stances as to make the reader -wonder if the
blindand silly victim really had any sense. An
Innoccbt-looking youngman named Michael Ford,
jmning from Adame, Wisconsin, was accosted hr a
couple of ehaipcra, near the Michigan Central Do-
pot; who tola him the old story about a lot of
goods wiming on from New York, and as they did
not have enough money to par the freight, re-
quested him to loan them forty dollars, lie com-

plied, and pulled out a large roll of currency, from
which he proceeded to count out the required
ftnnmii- Seeing that ther bad caught a ‘‘flat,”
they determined to fleece*him out of the balance,

'and generously proposed to ** swap" gold for cur-
rency. Being somewhat of a speculative turn of
mino, he assented, and gave SUK) tor fire German

.Lodge medals, which resembled as many donble
eagles. Still perceiving that the verdant” young
TTi»n was very obliging, they insisted that he
ehould“mark well the tone,* 1 and persuaded him
1opurchase a gay hnt brassy watch, giving as an
couivalent hie remaining twenty dollar*, when
they left him. Mr. Fora has since coroe to tbe
conclusion that he can debit the Dr. side of profit
nnd loss withsll*o.

The war has entailed npon ns not only the ne-
cessity of providing munitions and men, bntalso
ofcaring for the families of those who havegone
out to fight the battles of the Union. In no dc-
paitmentof benevolent action is tbo advanedof
true Christian sentiment more folly shown than in
thealacrity with which men of a I classes came
forward to the work of providing for the Wants of
the wifeand children ofthe absent one. The im-
pulse Is not confined to the private citizen; it
takes public shape, and grows into magnificent
proportions as those corporative bodies which
hare been slanderously called “sonHeas" recog-
nize without dissent tbo duty,and adopt almost
wibout discussion the plan for aiding them. The
compliment Is especially dne to Chicago; she is
pre-eminent in practical Christian charity both as
•a dty and by virtue of the action of the many so-
cieties whichexist withinherborders. The Board
of Tradeand MercantileAssociation have not only
put in the field three regiments and two batteries,
hut up to a recent period took npon themselves
the exclusive charge of the families of
the sold!on who went ont under
their auspices. Several benevolent societies
in the dty stand pledged not to allow the fam-
ilies ofany member towant the necessaries of life
In the event ofhis going to thewar. Weharevis-
itingeodctles and committees outside of these
more public and extreme bodies, while the soldier
himself is cared forin the field and hospital bythe
noble Sanitary Commission and on bis Journey
bomeby the Soldiers'Home. Large as are these
provisions Ithas recently been determined to ex-
tendthemby erecting a permanent Home for the
disabled soldier, and a Relief Society Is Jnst or-
ganizedfor the purpose of carrying comfort to the
home of every one mChicago whose natural pro-
tector is in the army.

The Common Council of thedtyofChicagomado
an appropriation of more than seventy thousand
dollars for Warpurposes in 1661, and a fortherap-

proprlation was made In the following year. A
great portion ofthis has been expended on sol-
diers' families; being committed to the care of the
WarFund Committee, ofwhich Alderman F. C.
Brown ischairman. Weekly payments have been
made from the first, with omy one Interruption of
about three weeks, and although of coarse some
of the recipients have misused the money and
some have drawn the pay withoutbeing properly
entitledthereto, yet In the great majorityofcases
the money has been gratefully received, and has,
in not a lew Instances, been the means ofpreserv-
ingthe family from utter destitution.

There are now945 names of soldiers' wives on
the books of the Committee, of whom about 900
are weekly visitors at his office, and receive $1.50
each, with 25 cents additional for each child. Thenumberwas much less at first; It has sufferedcon-
stant increase, as many fresh soldiersare added to
the battle rolL and the families of members of the
Board of Tradeforces and Mercantile Battery were
some time since added to the list. In addition to
this allowance, many donations of worn clothing
were madeby citizens last year, and given out to
those familieswho were most needy. The same
action Is called for this year; the weatherIs much
colder than In the winterpreceding this, and the
price of the necessaries of life is much higher..
Those of onrcitizens who have clothing to spare
will subserve a great want by sending It to the
Chairman, at his office in ilamrere’s Block, orsending word where it may be called for. Those
onlr, whowitnessed last year, the eagerness with'whichthese gifts were received, and listened to the
expressions of gratitude which fell tram the Ups
of mothers,as they saw in that cast-off apparel the
means of making warm their shiveringlittle ones,
can appreciate the magnitude of the service ren-deredto humanity by those apparently insignifi-
cant donations.

Besides these, the parties were lastyear made
the recipients of fuel, and the aim of the Commit-
tee is to furnish at least one ton of coal or its
equivalent to each, the present winter. Some of
them have already received it, but unless the ar-
rangements made are fully carted out, many of
them willgo without their supply of IbeU Acon-
tract was made some time ago with some of the
railroad companies to bring in wood, bnt they
have hitherto Billed to do so, and it is wanted
Now. Alderman Brown thinks that the Commit-
tee has been slighted, as some societies have re-
ceived wood by rail at favorable, freightage rates,
and be is willing and anxious to pay the same
rates: yet SB cords of-wood is all that he has re-
ceived. The Committee has purchased a large
Juantity of wood, which has not been delivered,
tls especially desirable that a large quantityof

fuel should be brought in speedily. The families
are suffering for want of it, and cannot out of their
small allowances bny fed from the yards at theprices which it nowcommands.

The following isa statement of receipts and ex-
penditures of-the Committee from the beginning:

WarFund of 1861....
Less delinquent tax.

.$12,704.75
. 953.27

Effective tax $71,751.49
War Fund of 1862 .$16,421.61Less estimated delinquency 364.60
Effective 1862..... 1..54C,053Al

Total $117,603.70
EXPENDS!}.

Sanitary Commission, Ac.. $ 5,722.63Arms, Ac 19,815.31
Soldiers’ families 72,683.09Telegraphing, Ac 5*1.69Balance unexpended 19,535.93

Total ..$117,809.70

Appropriated.
Expended....

On hand.

.$30,000.00

.. 19,815.31
.$10,184.69

soldiers’ families.
Appropriated

Paid in cashcoarana delivering..
Wood and freight....
Expenses
Cans for delivering.,

unexpended.

Total. .$73,000.00
With the payments of to-daj—the aliowanfees are

paid onFriday—the fond will he abont exhausted,
orat least that portion which was appropriated to
the payment of families. But there is $10,184.69
balance remaining unpaid out of the appropriation
for arms, and there is little doubt that at its next
meeting the Council will authorize this tobe con-
verted to the only purpose for which it is likely to
he wanted. This willrelieve fora few weeks, dur-ing which time other provision will undoubtedly
be made. Noonewhobas witressedthe liberality
of Chicago in the past, can * for one moment sup-
pose that she will now cease the work; the exact
wav in which the want will he met, must be leftwith the CommonCouncil.

THE FUEL QUESTION.
"Wood and Coal In Chicago—Xlio Sup-

ply—Exorbitant Prices,

At the present time—the midst ol the moat severe
winterthat has been experienced withina decade
—the fuel question, above all others most naturally
attracts theattention ofall classes of the commu-
nity. Tbe millionairewhorevels in riches and re-
sides in a marble palace, and the poor widow who
strives tocam a scanty livelihood in a seven by
nine room, far np in tbe garret and lighted from
the roof—all are more or less interested in this ab-
sorbingqnestlbn. Uany and bitter are the com-
plaints of housekeepers, when upon the delivery
ofa itnaßcart load of coal a rtry large bill lapre-
sented for payment; and the consumers naturally
inquirewhy la itthat coal is so high In Chicago,
while in every othercity of the Union, it has de-
clined. Tbe coal dealers aver that they cannot
affordto seiyt at a less price, ewing to its in-
creased costs at. the mines, caused by the strikes
which occurred a short time ago among the mi-
ners, and that great numbers of them had gone off
tothewar. These are almost exactly the same
reasons thatwere given daring the great fuel ex-
citementa year ago last October. ‘lt is admitted
by all parries cognizant of tbe fhets, that coal was
a shade higher at'the principal lake portsand at
the daring the past season, than it was the
previous one, bnt not by any means so mochas
would warrant the coal dealers here to advance
their rates SLSO onsoft and $2.00 on hard coal per
tonover the prices of last season. There has been
noIncrease in freights—the vessels carrying it as
ballast and to get it—and the cost of
yarding is not more than 50®75cper ton. But the
facts are that the hard coal trade is in the hands o
an oppressive monopoly. This combination la
composed of four companies—the Scranton, Pitts*
ton,Sbamokin and Wilkesharre Companies—and
their business here is entirely in the bands of an
agent They will not sell a pound of theircoal to
fffTnp to Chicago in the hands ol other parties at
any price, either for love or money, and all the
grist goes to their min is forced to pass
through the hoppers of this agent The Erie and
other soft coals have advanced $1.60 pe&ton. but
why thishas been dsne. In the faceof an increase
of CO percent over the receipts of last year, we'
are unable to determine, unless it be from sympa-
thy—oot, however, with thepoor, bnt with the
bard coal monopolists. However, there is one
factthat cannot be alleged as the reason for this
advance—we refer to the cry of light supplies..
The receipts of coal last year foot np in the neigh-
borhood of824,681 tons, received from the follow-
ing sources; MTons.
By lake >214,611
By canal 28,010
By railroad estimates. 62,000

Total .324, CM
The receipts by canal and railroad were almostexclusively composed of soft coal, while the arri*

vals bylake consisted of hard and soft.
We give the following table exhibiting the re-

turns for three years:
18E8 .321,6*4

1661 ..15G.SU
From an examinationofthese statistics itwillbo

teen overIOO.OOO tonsmore were imported last sea-
son than the one previous, andyetlnthefaccof this
the suffering poorare obliged toparfiromsl.GOft
2.00 more per ton than last year. The slight ad-
vance’ on the cost price would not prevent the
dealers from Belling at old prices, because the ad-
vance Is not on the panic prices of October, tSGS.
bst on the prices at which coal was contracted
for previous to thesaid panic.

Thereceipts of cord wood daring the past sea-
son amounted to 100,167 cords, which shows a
slight deficiency—not over 1,000 cords—as com-
pared with those of the year previous. Owing to
the scarcityof wood choppers in the hardwood
districtsof Wisconsin and Michigan, and the in-
creasedwages paid to them, dealers had to pay
Bomotwo dollarsper cord advance over the prices
of the season of 1662. Freights, however,
showed no material difference, and if
anything, were Un favor of the deal-
ers. Still, the dealers, not satisfied
with a proportionate advance have raised their
prices some 18.50 per cord, being an advance of *5
percent, on the profits of last season. There Is
no question but that wood could be brought to
ihle city and sold at much cheaper rates, it the.various railroad companies wobld only bring it
here; but this they willnot do. Orders have been
issued by some, if not all, of the J)irectors of
the roads not to-carrywood at freightrates, nor to
contract for future delivery. Possibly the reason
of this decision may bo found in the fact that the
business on the roads and the constant lia-bility to cads for Governmental transporta-
tion (imperative) forbid it; but there tare notwanting those who assert thatjihe Companies are
actuated by meaner motives, refusing to bring in
wood on the ground that it they were toopcnChl-
cago as a market for the wood lyingon their vari-ousHues, they would be compelled to pay an in-
creased price lor what they would themselves con-sume. and that in order to present a respectable
dividendthey most take this method of lessening
their working expenses. ItcertainlyIs a pity that
—from whatever cause—the railroads should thus
aid inkeeping up the price of an article which
nouccan do without, and which has now reached
such a price that very many are not able, without
the most pinching economy, topurchase.

Strange, indeed, is it, that people will not leant
wisdom by experience. The high rates of fuel last
winter disgusted everybody, and the public mind
was prolific with schemes for reducing the price of
coal and wood in the fntnre. Everybody vowed
to himself and the resolution was whispered to
his neighbor, that he would never consent to pay
the esmepriccs another winter.** Alas for the re-
solve I The read to the fire office below is said to
Lc paved with good intentions, and the coal deal-

asheld the noses ofthepeople to their grindstonelba way which wouldharebeen most praiseworthy
bod it been a little less strongly tinctured with
sdfshnsM. Firm resolves were made,and asso-
ciations formed in embryo for the abolishmentofthe monopoly. Where are theynow? Alas 1 they
baTcranlibeo,and like the baseless fabric of a
Tip'cn, I—vfi r-ot a of coal-dost behind.
They have vanished into thin air. The failure of
their schemes was of hat little importance rela-tively to the projectors.bu'lto the poor It La little
lees than n question of life and death, of comfort
or starvation. In new of tin facility with which
these gentlemen have been strain seduced into the
headway, itmay he permitted to repeat the ex-
pression of a Scotchman who once fell among
thieves: “Gin a chi el cheats me wanst, he de-
serves hanging, bnt gin be cheats me twice it's
mesel* that decerns it,"

Seriously; without intending any play npon
word?, it maybe characterized as aCuming shamo
that thepocr should bo forced to pay such atro-
cious prices for fuel. The poor may say to the
coal dealersas did the frogs to the two hulls who
are described by ASeop, as plavin* in a meadow:
“Itmay be ftm toyon, bat itIs death to ns."

THE WEATHER.
Belles of tbo Storm—Traveling Be-

low Zero—Lost—Skating*

The weather continues cold—the mercury co-
quetting with Jade Frost in a manner very disa-
greeable to those whosebusinesscompels them to
remain any length of time ont of doors. The merry
rieighers, who have made the air ring daring the
past twoor three days, were almost entirely want-
ingyesterday, and save where some one or two
more adventurous than the rest, determined to
enjoy themselves In spite of the weather, while
they drove at a rapid pace, keeping time to the
merry Jingle of thebells, there were none of the
gutter genua to disturbthe monotonous procession
of wagons and drays. Yesterday morning .the
thermometer stood at 19 degress below zero.

•TBATZLH7O USUU DirPICITLTIES.
Tbepaeeenger train on the Sc.Lbnls and Chica-

go Railroad, from Springfield, which was due here
a week ago yesterday, arrived here yesterday mor-
ning, laden with some 800 passengers, one-quarter
of whom were school teachers, who bad been at-'
tending the Teachers' Convention. The train
started from Springfield in two sections—thefirst
leaving on Sunday evening at 9 o'clock, and the
second a little after midnight on Monday. The
first train succeeded in getting to within a short
distance from Pontiac on Monday night, where it
became snow-bound, bnt was finally dag ont by
the passengers, and after considerable difficulty,
succeeded inreaching that place, where the other
■ section of the train shortly after came np. They
both remained there until 6 o'clock Wednesday af-
ternoon, when they madeanother start and got as
faras Dwight, where they were again weather-
bound for about four hoars. Another start was
then made, and without experiencing any more
delay, succeededin reaching Chicago.

The snow-drifts at Pontiac were very heavy, bat
not to he compared with* those at Dwight. The
same conductor was on board who was snowed np
with the Legislature in the winter of 1851-55, and
he telegraphed to the office of the road that the
drifts then were nothing as compared with those
whicbhcbaQ jnst succeeded in emerging from.
The passengers didnot suffer from cither the want
of fuel orprovisions, as the fences on the roadsup-
plied the former, and the people 'of Pontiac fur-
nished them with the latter.. The passengers felt
very much relieved, and the teachers who were
Urns necessarily absent from their schools, were
greatly delighted inat last reaching the city after
a long and tediousJourney.

FROLICS OF THE FEOST.

Thegas metres under the bewitching effect of
Jack Frost, have been a source of considerable
annoyance and vexation to the citizens daring the
pjst few days. Numbers of them have frozen up
so tight that there is no inlet lor the gas, and the
people are compelled to return to “adamantine
sixes.” The Central Police Station, around which
Justice Is supposed to throw a halo of light, is in,
as it b*«been waggishly termed, a state ot beta-
mlnoas obscurity, andwere itnot for the flickering

tallow dip, which makes its appearance
nowand then, lighting up the sign “Police Sta-
tion,” one would supposethat the mlUeninm had
arrived and that the city no longer required
the blue coated guardians of the night.

A walk along one of the business streets pro-
claims toevery passer-by that a grand series of dis-
solving views are being exhibited gratuitously,
pro totiO putlico. They are somewhat after the
style of the little joker usually seen at horseraces
and county shows, for ”now yon see 'em and now
yon don’t.”
In the CityCouncil, the othernight, no business

could be done, and the meeting had toadjourn, all
onaccount of the want of gas. It scorns strange
that the gaseousAldermen, who blow it off by the
hour and unceasingly prattle for ‘'Buncombe,”
were thus compelled to give way. Probably It was
done out of ill nature,as there was no light (that’s
nothingnew) to enable them toget theirwind ma-
chine m operation. -

Several parties, who have attempted to regulate
their metres bypouring alcohol into them, have
been more or less injured by the explosion of the
alcoholic vapors mixed with the gas. In one in-
stance,a Mr.Pell was so severely burned that phy-
sicians were summoned, and he had to be con-
veyedto his residence, near Camp Douglas. The
turnkey of the Armory, Mr. Knight, came very
nearbeing blown up on Wednesday. The metre
exploded, bnt fortunately Mr. Knight received no
damage.

mUBHED m THE STORM.
Itwasrumored yesterday that a little girlabout

IS years* of age bad perished in the storm on
Thursday, Dec. 81st, Hermother, who lives in the
North Division, sent her down to the city to the
Soldiers’ Belie! Committee, for thepurpose of ob-
taining somemoney, as her father had enlisted In
the army sometime ago, and la away from his
homo with his regiment. The girl started tor the
city, and has not since been heard of, and It is
supposed that shemost have frozen on the way,
and navlng lain down, was embedded In a snow
drift. •

theseating pares.

The Skating Parkt last night were wellattended
with a cay and happy throng, who evidently en-
joyed the “poetry 01 motion?’ as they kept time
to the music of the latest quadrilles. About 8,000
peopleware on Washington Park, and itmay be
supposed that the other parks had a proportionate
number.

CAMP DOUGLAS MAHERS.
The Storm in Camp—Persistent At-

tempts to Kscape.

* Everything In and abont Camp Douglas isat
present bleak and uninviting, except the hot
stoves found m all the quarters and barracks. The
enow Is drifted in places to the depth of four or
five feet In theparade square, and deep drifts are
also seenbetween the lines of barracks. Very few
go outside their barracks, in this weather, except
thoseon picket or guard duty,and the “rets”keep
so universally within doors, that one might pass
right through the camp without suspecting there
were a dozen rebel prisoners withinthe cnlosure,
unless he frisk the Commissary Department and
witnessed (the liberal distribution of provisions,
Thcfratlone daily distributedarc the same as those
given toour soldiers, notwithstanding the reports
to the contrary. The supply trains make their
regular trips, regardless of the weather, and im-
mense wagon loads of ' beef, bread, wood
and coal can be seen ' several times each
day wending their way to Camp

Douglas to feed this pent-up Southern
chivalry, who spend their time in burrowing, and
conceiving and attempting to execute plans to
make good their escape. On one of the most in-
tensely cold, stormy nights of last week, three or
four of theprisoners took advantage of the blind-
ing storm, and made good their exit over the fence.
Two of them were captured by oneof the Invalid
Corps, and they were glad toget Inside again, asthey acknowledged. Two wooescaped the guard
were founda short distance from camp, next day,
frozen to death. They appear tobe crazy with tbe
one idea of outwitting the officers and guards, by
getting out of the camp, , taking no thought as to
what willbecome of them after theyare out.

From the persistent mannerin which they keep
np their tonncling operations, several weeks ago
they were notified that If any more tunnels weredog from their quarters, (be floors would ho re-
moved from every one ■of their barracks. Tbe
“gbopbere” paid noattention to the warning, butdugtwo, straightway, and the floors were all re-
moved. On Wednesday it was discovered that
anothertunnel had been commenced, and yester-
daystill another was discovered nearly completed
In the Northwestern Square of the camp.
There being no chance for hiding .the
dirt they removed nnderthe floors, as formerly;it was mixed, and carriedwithashes, bid in snow
banks, Ac. Acareful search showed that they bad
boxed npa tierofbunks, leaving a small bole for
tbe ingress and egress of the gopher-rebel. The
result win be as heretofore that all must suffer for
the indiscretion of the few who persist in this bor-
rowing process. Tbe lower line of barracks will
be removed from all the rebel barracks, and a pa-
trolor guard will pass through all the barrackstwoorthreetimes a day. Ifthe prisoners merelywish to barter away*the privileges they enjoy, bypersistently violating tberales of the camp, and
setting at noughtall ordersIssued to them, they
willbe the eunerers. Their plans for escape have
been frustrated, and will *bc, though the already
arduous duties of the garrisonbe Increased four-
fold.

A Naseow Escape.—The passenger train
whichleft Chicago last Sunday evening on the
Michigan Central Bailroad narrowly escapeda col-
lision which would have boen'as disastrousas any
which has occurred near Chicago. The following
is an extract from a letter from a passenger on tbe
trainto his hitherIn this dty;

44 Woleft Chicago about 6 o'clock and proceeded
finely till just as wewere crossing the bridge over
the river below Calumet The snow had been
blowing through the air, so that itwas impossible
to see ten feet ahead, when just as wecrossed the
bndge a red light gleamed on ns, betokening dan-
ger. We wererunning at the rate of fifty-five miles
an hour to make np for lost time. The fireman
was so scared that he Jumped overboard head first.
The train was stoppedImmediately, and none too
soon, for on looking ahead, not a hundred feet
fromns were two engines, one of which was disa-
bled, which had been out clearing the snow from
the track for thepost two days. It seems the Cal-
umet station men did notknow that these engines
were there, and the engine men said that-they for-
got all about the evening express. Soil came very
near being a terrible accident Wo backednp for
the fireman,and foundhim with bis wrist broken,
his head and neck cut badly, bat he willsoon get
well. Itwas one of the most astonishing jumpsI
ever heard of, as tbe train was going nearly at a
milea minute. We pushed the disabled engine
abont eleven miles. Its wheel was broken.

When the Mine train left Kalamazoo, It didso
-withtwo engines, one of which broke down when
nine miles out and h&d tobe brought back. With
these two mlsnaps the train did not fiukliy leave
Kalamazoo till4a. m., having effected ill milca in
ten hours.”

Freedmek’s AidCo&onr-
xkb.—'Thefollowing amounts hare been received
byJ. V. Farwell, Treasurer of thisCommittee:

J.O.Foster, ;Lanark, $32; W. H. Glass, $» ;*B.
O. Kellogg, Fort Atkinson,- sl2; Lyman Meachami
Dupage,$18; Bev. H. Husey, oxfordvilla, Wiß.,tsiSTo.B. Bnedccker.Watertown, $49;Mr.Palmer
fiontb Bend $10: Mr.Palmer, Oswego, HI., $28.50,
Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist Cnorcbes
Genera, Wie., $95.98; churches in Van Boren, Do
Kalb county, $10.25; George Anderson, from Har-
rison, $8; from Sandwich, $11.45; WhitePigeon,
Mich!, $4.20; D. H. Griffin $10; Rev. R. W.Buscb
$11.80; A.B. Knapp, Oshkosh, $10: E. T. Monta-
cne $10: Sabbath school children, Blpon, Wie.,la •B. O. Kellogg, Ft. Atkinson. $6; collected by
Rct. L Frost, at Light House Point, $23.17; at
Carthage. s2l; at Butman’s school house, $10.60;
at Orwell's school bouse, SI6AS; at Stillman, s*B;
at Oak Ridge, $13.23; at Daysrille, sl6; at Pine
Bock. $5: at Watertown, Christian Charch
In Wash. 6rove. SSO; at Stillman Valiev. $80; Cutter
and Wright,Galva, $2.00; Ladies of Harrison and
fihlnlana $81.20, and Gw.
111.,$2.00: Shopicre, Wie., F- A. S°clcty, $99.25;

P, fodortu Icwa, SI4JW; Ladies ofLa-
nark, Ul„ $15.00; Main street Sabbath School,
Peoria, $06.15; W, Jones, lowa Pall#, lowa, $5.04;
R. O. Kellogg. $12.00;Ladies ofKalamazoo, $10.00;
Ladies ofPfymontb, 111., S'OAO; J. C. Denison,
Hartford. Wis.. 5«5.£5; Maria Hunt, Milton, 111.,
S2XO; W. A. Cone, New Berlin, Wifu sl2.'X;
Rev. Mr. Skelter, Chicago, $1.50; Bov. B. L. Col-
lier, $2.25; Prom Hewboryport, Mass., $6.00; R.
Cooley, Union Grove, Wls., $12.00. Total forD-
ecember. $831.72.

The Northwestern Freedman's Aid Committee
has been re-organized as the NorthwesternFreed-
man's AidCommission, continuing without Inter-
ruption (he work begun. Moneys msy therefore
be sent as heretofore to John V. Parnell, Treas-
urer.

Nor:

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

IDE ST. LOPIS, AITOK t CHICAGO BAU-
BOAD 15 COUBT.

EECOED OF CASES IH THE SIFFBBERT
LAW COOETS.

U. S. Cibouit Cotot.—Judge Drummond yester-
day made a decree in the matter of the petition of
John A. Hendricks ct ala, intervening in the case
of Septimus Crooks et all vs. theSt. L, A. Ss OJt.
B. Co. etala. The object of this petition was to
compel the Receiver of theSt-Louis, Alton JbChi-
cago Tiatimad to pay the petitioner the sum* of
nearlythirty thousand dollars, towhichtheyclaim-
ed tobe entitled in equity for labor performed and
materials furnishedfor the oso of the road, during
tho time itwas being operated under what la called
the Spencer lease.

This “Spencer Lease” was anarrangementmade
In August, 1855, bywhich the management of tho
road ifaa transferred to one Hamilton Spencer,
whowas toran it according to the terms of tho
Act of Incorporation, make certain advancesIn Its
favor, meet current expenses, and the interest on
the bonds,*and pay out of tho surplus, If there
shouldbeany, certainsums of money to theCom-
pany, receiving himself a salary forhis services.
The terms of this arrangement were satisfactory to
the bondholders, who, several yean 1later,
after the lease hod passed by assignment through
various bands, fileda bill m the United States
Circuit Court in Chancery alleging that the man-agement of tho road under Iho leaee was perverted
fromthe original Intent and purpose for which the
leasewas created, and* praying that the stlpula- •
lions of tho lease be carried out, or In otherwords.
thatthe parties managing the road be compelled
to run it under the lease.

The proceedings under this hill changed their
form somewhat beforethecompletlon of litigation,
which was thus Instituted, and the result of tho
whole wasa decree taken by consent in favor of
the bondholders, foreclosingthe mortgage on the
roadand placing the road fa the hands of. receiv-
ers: anda final decreesettling the equitees to tho
fundsderived from thonso or the road In tho re-
ceiver'spossession.

These successive decrees were made, one in 1859
and the otherin 1852, and It was not till the spring
of U63 that John A. Hendricks and others filed
this petition, asking the Court that a portion of
the funds so In the hands of receivers might bo
applied to tho payment of tbelr claim. As wo be-
fore remarked, tho labor and materiala-on which
the Hendricks claim was founded were performed
and furnishedfor tho road after the making of the
Spencer lease, and before the road had passed by
foreclosure of the mortgage into the hands of re-
ceivers for the benefit of tho bondholders.

The decision of Judge Drummond briefly re-
viewed the litigationpreliminary to the foreclos-
ure of the mortgage and concluded with express-
ing the opinion of the Court, that the petitioners
could not, in equity, demand that any portion of
the funds in thohands of the receivers should be
appropriated to tho payment of tbelr claim. The
Court admitted the equity existing in these peti-
tioners that the claim should bo paid by somebody,
but couldnot seeany obligation on the part of the
bond holders to satisfy them. In this respect the
Court said the petitioners were in the same
condition with multitudes of others.—
the creditors of the road were legion—and the
cases of many of them had frequently been pre-
sented to the Court In snch a way as to arouse its
strongest sympathy,and exciteIt to do everything
that inJusticeand equity could be done toremedy
the evils occasioned by the failure of the road to
meet its obligations. But neither Justice nor
equity would permit that the bondholders should
bercqulrodtopay these claims. The simple state-
ment of the casewas, that the parties petitioning
had sold their labor and materials to an insolvent
corporation, and must meet the consequences of
their ownacts.■ Wait & Westcott, Attorneys for Petitioners.
.Georgs Bowmen vs Buchanan et al.—This

wasa hill In chancery brought by complainant,
who alleges that be resides m Milwaukee, against
Henry Buchanan, George R, IL Hughes, and Gay
V. Byrd,. The bill in substance alleges that some
time before, complainant received acircularissued
by the defendantBuchanan and his partner, one'
Yore, Inviting the public, to call and examine a*
stock otgoods held by them In Chicago which they
were prepared tosell in exchange forcash or lands.
That pursuant to the printed cTrcnlarcomplainant
called at the store of Buchanan & Yore, and therepurchased a largo stock of goods, giving in ex-
change therefor some cash and about five acres of
land near’.this city valued at s—.$—. That complain*
ant executed and delivered to Buchanan & Yore
a writing in the form and similitude oI a deed for
the laud, but the name of the granter was by as-
sent of both parties, left blank, and in that form
acknowledged. Buchanan afterwards cansedthe
blank to be filledup with his ownname, and then
recorded inCook Cuunty. • Complalnantfnrther al-
leged that the goods so purchased by him, were to
he shipped to him at Milwaukee, and that Buchan-
an & Yore, Instead of|forwardlng goods of the qual-
itypurchased, most of which ware bought by sam-
Sle, sent worthlessand inferior goods, adulterated

quors, Ac., Ac,
In short the complainant alleged that he had

been swindled out ot his moneyand land. Com-
plainant farther alleged that the defendant Byrd
being a real estate agent, had as the agent of
Buchanan, sold the land to Hughes, bat that
Hughes bought with notice of the blank in the
deed or writfmr, and bad not paid the purchase
moneyand had not received a conveyance from
Buchanan.

The bill prayed that the sale might bo set aside
and deoilednull (complainantally’s r Jils readi-
ness to return the merchandise unsold, and theproceeds of that sold) and that the cloud upon his
title to the land created byfilling the blank tn the
deed and recording the same might be removed,
and said deed or writing declared null and void.

This was in substance the hUL wldch was quite
lengthy, and toll of salient points, some of wnlch

• if true do not retlect much credit upon the integrity
of Messrs. Buchanan and Yore. A demurrer wasinterposed to the hill on the ground that the
copartner Vose, wasa necessary party, as no de-
cree couldbe made setting therights or the parties,
and granting the relief sought, or any relief, with-
out affecting the rights or Yore. Complainant's
solicitors, on the other side, contended thatas the
blank In the deed made it void, the interposition
of the Court was onlyasked to remove the apparent
cloud on theream/, and that as the demurrer ad-
milled the allegation In the hill that the deed wis
blank 'when executed, and thereforeTold as adeed,
the Court coold bo decree without affecting the
rights of Yore. But the Court sustained the de-
murrer, and the complainant took leave toamend.
Evans forcomplainant; Gooklns, Thomas £ Rob-
erts for defendants.

Cmcuir Court or Cook Coustt.—The trialof
the case of Wlndett vs. Derundean was not com-
pleted In the Circuit Court yesterday. The cases
liable tobe called for trial to-morrow are those
numbered ou the trial docket twenty-flvo to thirty-
two Inclusive, as follows: 25, Schwab vs. Organ;
26, Corbin vs. Dunlap; 27, Granger vs.Roberta;
SB, Granger vs. MUlward; 29, Granger, use, Ac.,
ve. Strabanet al; 90, Price, use, Ac., vs.Dole etal; 81,Meblervs. Murphy; 32,Rogers ctal vs. C £

N.W.R.R.CO.
V. S. Circuit and Dibtbxot Courts.—Before

Hon. Thomas Drummond.
3s7—(Admiralty)—Taylor et al. vs. Schooner C.

C. Butts. ’ On motion leaso given to amend libel.
SB9—(Admiralty)—Eyeteret al. vs. same. On

mo. dens.Proctor leave given tc answer within
one week.RO—{Chancery)—Hoyt ct al. vs. Ely et al. On
mo,compile. soir. and upon fala suggestion that
the answer ofdeft, J.T.Ely, Is material and neces-
sary to the compile, rights; herein It Is ordered
that he beruled to file his answer herein within
dre days from the service of a copy of this rule
upon liim, and in default thereof* that bo be at-tached tocompelan answer.

639H. B.* A* use of £c. vs.Davidson etal. Mo.
of deft, to dismiss. Argued and taken under ad-
visement. ' ■I—(Chancery)—Hendricks ct ah rs. Ch’o., Alton,
£ St.L. R. R. Co. Coart having folly considered,
Ac., dismisses thcpctitlon.

520—Bally vs. Peabody, Mb. comes on tobe
beard the demurrerof pltf. end pleas of deft, which
filterargument are taken nnderadvisement by the
Court*

Snpzmoa Court—BeforeBon, John M.Wilson.
In Chancery sit&ig.

32—Thomas vs. Frees ct al. Dis. e. c. want pros,
withoutprejudice.

24—Bradlyct al. vs. Speer. Same order.
28—Thomas vs. City. Same order.
54—Petition of James Mnrray, Ac. Same order.
88—Rounds vs. Hayes et al. Same order.94—Lawengmnd etal. vs. Kewbeiger etat Same

cider.
IW—McGovern vs. Owens etal. Same order.
I»7—Hearnvs. Hearn fital. Same order. *
ICl—Drummond vs Alien et al, Same order.
ITG—Powers vsPowers. Same order.
181—Spink vs. Spink. Same order.
211—Granger vs, Wilkinsonetal. Same order.
220—ElUtborpe vs. Chr. Stone, Coal, and Mining

Company. Same order.
248—Dunlop vs. McClelland. * Same order.

- 268—Johnson etaL ve. Abbottct al. Same order.
274—Fisk vs.Flak. Same order.
2^6—Countess vs.King ct al. Same order.'
289—Park vb. Cook. Same order.
249—Sherman et al. vs. Dnpny ct aL Stricken

from the docket with leave to reinstate.
1,147Hampton vs. Shaffer et aL Master’s re-

port filed, Ac., and decree entered.
3,2£C—Davis etal. vs. Campbell. Dls. by agree-ment, each party topay one-half costs;
l,2al—Shanloy 'vs. Stanley et al. Service sum-

mons. Default and U. R. Hawly appointed guard-
ian adlU6tn for all defendants.

230—Webberctal,T?.WaoghopctaL Dis.C.C,
want pros, without prejudice.

3278—Babcock vs.Dunham, ctal. Timctoplead
Ac. extended to fifteen days.

3183—Trustees -of Schools, Ac., vs. D. S.Went-
worth. Dls. C. C.

Summon Court—Jßefore Jim. Ten S. Higgins.In TrialBoom.
374—Bees fetal, vs. Wheeler. On trial. .
39—City vs. McCarthy, et al. Demurrer to 2dRep. to second and third pleas of Kelly, MUlklnana Maher. Plff. elects to stand byhis first repli-

cations to third plea of Thos. Boyne,and tosecond
and tblrd pleaofp. A.Hoyne,to which demurrerwas sustained Jan.Stfa, and also by second repli-
cation to second and third pleas of Kelly, MHUkln
and Maher. j

877Solomon et al, tb.Becker ot al. Exceptionsto 6th, 21st and 22d. Interrogatory in deposition
of CharlesLauenstein sustained and exceptions to
2, 8,4,6,8,11,12,18 tnd 16. Cross interrogatories
sustained.

SupxnzoitCormr—BtfOrt Mon. Jot.E. Gary—ln
Chamber?,

1146. Higgins vs. Fuller ct al. Dismissed at
plaintiff's costs.

1065. Crary vs. The8. P. Boggles Power Press
Manufacturing Co. Default and lodgment for
$1,161.00.

CCS. Fargo vs. Ellis ct aL Plaintiff has to let
dayof next month toamend, &c.

lOIG.-Provoet vs. Murphy, Defendant consents
to judgment for $2,091.70, and special execution
to issue.
. 1063. Noyes va. Uffner et al. Ho. to dis. for

want of narr. ten days before term denied.
990. Jackson ts.-Lennarts. Default and Jndg

ment for $289.59.
765. Brown ts. White & Walker. Default and

judgment for $4*2.03.
1078. Botsford et al. vs. Buck. Default and

judgment for $1,009.40.
1071. Same vs. Joy & Friable. Default andjudginent for $156.40.
617. Hough et al. vs. Western Transportation

Co. On mo. plaintiffs* attorney, ordered that the
Dec. Bth entry be muended so as to show that the
defendant appeared by Bates, bis attorney, on ar-
gument of demurrer.

_

. ..

B®. Ely et aL vs. Twoznbley.* Judgment ts.
OUlett, Whitney «fc Co., as garnishees on answer,
for $110.05, The money having been paid Into
court, it Is orderedthat the judgment be-aatisflod.
Judgment vs. Webster, Marsh & Co., garnishees
on answer, for SSM4. An' order of distribution
pro rata In'cases against Twombley, and other
garnishee proceedings are dismissed.

Coox Conor Cmcm Coubt—Before Hon. E.
8. Williams, Judge.

_

’
496. (Chancery.) Pierce ts. Pierce. Proof pub.

dcfanlt; rule to plcsd instanter: bill taken pro
confess© andreferred fo master, Ac.

Ml. (Chancery.) Emerson vs.‘Emerson. Same
order.

_

.
.

692—Wlndett vs. Benin dean et al. Trial re-
sumed.780—Voipahl vs. Brentano et al. Motion to dis-
charge ball for Insufficiency ol affit., and also on
offit. of defendant died, and on further motion,
rule toplcad extended ten days.

78°—Prorf of service of garnishee process on
Brsdncr Smith &Co.; Geo. C. Smith and Bradncr
Smith defaulted, and a conditional'judgment en-
tered, sol fa ordered. •

„

•
Ricoumb’s Court ,—Btfort E. Fhn Suren,

Jvdce. ■ 9
Egan vs. Egan, (divorce.) Default and ref. to

Master, Ac. •
_ . , . , ..

Clellohan vs.Laflln. Leave to defbadant to file
additional plea by Friday morning next. ;

Wewerka vs. Wewerka. Default, and bill taken
as confessed, Ac. •,

People vf. Ayres et al. Default on recognizance
eC

ßsm©
ryß!esinUh. Verdict not guilty. (Gam-

blgame tb. Mary Jane Kennefeck. Verdict not

tb.Ccnkwright Trial pending.
Samevs. Throe Indictments for

larceny. Plea ornot guilty to each. .
,

Same tb. Blslcll. Ordered thatPeople, Ac., te-
ply tospecial plea by Monday next.

"OUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
**

100 tils. BINGBAMTOW
Very choice. Joelrecel.ed and lor wile at 235SouthWltKMSetf BTU.KB BBEWSTKBS CO,
doS-UIMW 4th

THE CITY WAR FUND.
Provision fl>r Soldier** Families—

Jtroney, Clothing and Fuel—The
FundAlmost Ezhatmtea-Aa

Appropriation Needed*

AJISIJSEM3BWXS.
McVicKxn’s Thzatbx.—MissLauraKeene takes

a benefitat McYlcker’sTheatre thisevening, when
ehewill appear In heroriginal character6!Rachel,
in Charles Bead’sbeautiful drama of “Rachelthe
Beeper,” and also in the character of Pan!, in the
musical petite comedy of “The Pet of the Petti-
coats.” SllssKeene willbe assisted byMr.Peters
and Hr. Lemck. Thisis a very strong bill, and
will undoubtedly attracta crowdedhouse. During
the few nights that Hiss Keene has played hero,
she has wona*popularity that will always render
herappearance hero a matter of deep interest to
all lorers of a refined drama. -

.

Acadswt or Music.—The new extravaganza of
“New Year's Calls,'’lavery popular at the Acad-
emy, and lareceived with shouts oflaughter.. Ad-
ded to this Is the Chinese Dance, the Shanghai
Brothers, and a variety of songs, dances, &c.,form-

■ingaltogether a very attractive WU.
Robinson ’& Howe's Circus.— One half the re-

ceipts ofthe Champion circus this evening will bo
handed over to the managers of the Soldiers' Per
manent Home, for the nso of that noble charity.
We hope that the circus will bo crowded to its ut-
most capacity. The programme for the occasion
Is avery attractive one, aside from the merits of
the cansefor which tho receipts are to ho given.
Robinson, who as a daringand graceful rider, Dan,
Costello,and the whole strength of the company
will take part in the performance.
* Varieties,— ITony Pastor Is crcatlnga sensation
at the Varieties. He will sing some of his best
and most popular songs this evening.

The Italian Opera inChicago.—Mr. Gran
writes toH: M.Higgins In this city, as follows. It
is conclusive on the subject of the approaching
opera season in this dty: •:

I have concluded withMr. McVlcker to give two
weeks* grand and full opera. The company willbe
a most powerful one, by Car superior to that of last
season, and entirely now to Chicago. Tho repu-
tation of tho artists are wellknown to the musicalworld, as renowned. The company is composed
of the celebrated tragedienne -Hme. Lorinl, Milo.
Castir, M.’Ue. Morensi, Signor Shcfdxi, Signor
Monriardml, Sig.- Horelli, Sig.Remi, Sig. Bareli,
and Big. Hnzio as Conductor.

The season will openIn Chicago the first ofFeb-
ruary.

The Veiled Ladt.—A case was reported
in these columns a few days ago which seems to
have been mis-stated! A veiled lady obtainedfive
dollarsin a banking house in this city professedly
for thebenefit of the Permanent Soldiers Homo;
it was stated that the veiled canvasser was an Im-
poster ; this Is not so. The lady was duly author-
ized to collect, and' tho five dollars In nowin the
hands of the Treasurer ofthat Institution.

Soldier’s Home,—Tho following are tho
arrivals at tho Soldier's Home, No. 45 Randolph
street, durine the last twenty-four hours t
- Illinois.—J. Burns, co. D. Ist Artillery; T. J.
-Brown, Bth Cavalry; G.Cobb, co. 1, 89tn; J. C.
Brewer. 16th; H. ward, co.K, 02d.

Wisconsin—E. F. Phelps, co. H, 21st; Wm. H.
Webers, co. K, do; W. H. Co.E, 63th;
J,Hammcton. Co. E, 15th I. C.; 8.Detra, do.

Colokado—Wm. R. Austin, co. L, 2d Cavalry;
J.8. Taylor, Brigade Band.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Gam Restrictions.—Dealers in game and

others interested, will do well toremember that it
is unlawful to exposefor sole, or have in tbclr pos-
sessionany game after the 15th day of January,
and that the penalty of $5 for every quail, par-
tridge, prairie chicken, &c., so exposed for sale
alter that date, will be strictly enforced by the
Audubon YHub.

New Year’s EvePresentation.—The friends
of fiev. Nathan Colver,D. D., pastor of the Tab-
ernacle Baptist Church, presented him withan or-
deron A.D. Tittsworth A Co., fora suit of new.
clothes, as a New Year’s present. A friendly
gatheringwas to take place at his residence, but
the inclemency of the weather prevented.

\gT Brown’s Bronchial Trochee, for Colds,
Coughs, Pulmonary and Asthmatic troubles, arc
highly recommended and prescribed by Physicians
and Surgeons in the Army.

Houdatb aue Over.—Mink Furs cheaper than
ever atBrewster’s, under Sherman House.

jan(H66S-10t,

Pr TTonPfl and Sign Fainting, Calcimining,
Glaring. Ac, PaperHangingsand WindowShades
wholesale and retail at New xork prices,

F. £.Riqbt, 89 Randolph street.
Box5563. decls-5593-lm

Go to the Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton,
Chicago, Illinois. .

Diseasesof thcNervous, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatmen—
In reports of theHowardAssociation—sent by mail
In sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.' Address
Dr. J. SklUln Houghton, Howard Association, No.9Sooth Ninth street,Philadelphia, Fa,

: n029-r6S7-3m ■
The JtamsetlcDyes

Prepared by Geo. H. Reed A Co., offer th®
simplestand most perfect means of dyeing house-
hold apparel ever presented to the public. They
embrace 40 different shades, and include all the
newandfashionable colors, and are perfectly/cut.Samples on slik and wool can be seen and the
colors procured of the druggists.

jaS-USO-St-xw&p

Asthma.
It is useless to describe the tortures of Spas-

modic Asthma, Those who have suffered fromIts
distressing paroxysms know full well what it is.
Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy, prepared by Joseph
Burnett &Co.. Tremont street,Boston, has seldom
failed toafford immediate relief, oven In the most
severe cases, and frequently it has effected a per-
manent cure. Sold everywhere.

Jan4-t529-St-mw&f-&ltw.
Throat and Lungs.

Dre. B. £ J. Huntei, of 88 Washington street.
Chicago, £22 Broadway, N.Y„ Physicians for the
treatment of diseases of the Throat, Hhcart and
Lungs, Including Bronchitis, Consumption, Asth-
ma AC,

Dr. James Hunter, in charge of the Chicago of-
(Dee, can be consulted dally Horn 10 a. m. to 5 p.
m. 88 Washington street.

December 21,1803. - dec22-s9SS-Tuea£F
Pension and Bounty Blanks.

The list of approved forms of Pension, Back
Fay and Bounty Blanks are kept on haddat the
Trzbunb Omcs, and sent by mall, post paid,
upon receipt of the price, at 75 cents per quire.
Application for Transfer of Pension.

“ of widow forPayment ofPension.
“ of Invalid Pensioner for£Payment of

Pension.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.

* for Horse and Equipments.
Declaration of Minor Children for Pension.-

* of OrphanSister for Pension.
Fathers* Declaration forBounty Money and Ar

rears.
Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother’s Application forPension.
Officer’s Certificate of Soldier’sDisability. . .
Power of Attorney .to Draw Soldier’s Pay.
Soldier’sDeclaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,

&e.DisabledSoldier’s Declaration for Bounty Money,
[Act of March 8,1503.1

Burgeon’s Certificate of Soldier'sDisability.
Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar*

rears. *

Widow’s Declaration for Pension.
Also all kinds of Law and MilitaryBlanks. Con-

veyancing Blanks. £c. Address,3 .. TRIBUNE CO., 61 Clark street.

MARRIED.

InthU city. Dee. 90th, by Ror. A.L. Brooks, Mr.
JAMES C. ROBERTSON, of Wisconsin, and Miss
ELLA M. MoVEANVof Chicago. Also, by thesame,
January oth. Mr. WILLIAM MOAT, ofKankakee,and Miss MAP.F STORY,of Chicago.

DIED
In this cltv,on the evening of the 6tb lust., EDDIE

K., son of waller K. and the late Frances F. Man-
ning, aged 8 years.

Funeral to take place from his father’s residence.
CtNorib Peorlastreef,at2o'clotkP.M. Friends of
the familyarc Invited to attend.

X3T Eastern papers please copy.
At Cape Glradeao,Mo., December 29th, of typhoid

fever, WM. 11. CHILDS, Jr., aged 31 years and 11•
nonius, formerly of this city. The remains have
reached this city and the funeral willbe anaonneed
hereafter.

InPeru, Hi, Dec.21th, CHARLIE LESTER, son of
6.6. and Carrie M.Booth, aged 3 months and 15 days

On the 7th lost., LEON 11AWKE9, youngest child
of HerbertM. and Ellen J. Hayden, aged Smooths
and 2 Weeks.

The friends of the family are invited toattend the
funeral from tbereslcence of Mrs Caroline B. Hay-
den, on Michigan avenue, between Twenty-fourthand
Twenty-fifth streets, on Batnrday the Oib lost., at
1o’clock P.M.

On his way home from New Orleans to Chicago, on
Jan Ist, ISW,JOHN MORTIMER, member of the Chi-cago Mercantile Battery.

ThqfUneralwlll lake place on Sunday, Jan. 10,at 2o’clock, from the residence of his brother, W.E.
Mortimer, 111Tbroopstrect.

At Allen’s Grove, wls, Dec. 31,1863, In hope ofa
blessed Immortality, In the 60th year of hisage, Mr.
ABAKEYS ALLEN, the eldestof fivebrothers,who
settled thatplace In 1845, and father of Mr.Wm.T.Allen, of the firm of Day, Allen & Co., of this city.

The Winter Ballrotd Time Title*
XZCBIOAH CEMTSAL—SXPOT TOOT OT IASSSTBS3T.

DBPABT. ARBITK.
Detroit Express 6:80 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
Detroit Express 6:40 p.m. 10:80 aa.
DetroitExpress..*.. lOtfOp. m. 10;30p. m.
men. cxkt., czmczhjlatz axx> louzstzixb lxkx.Homing Express 6:80 a.m. 10:80 p.m.
HlghiExpress.... 6:40p.m. 6:00 a.m.
xacHzeis bcuthxbh—expot cobkmtah bum*

A2TO BHXBXI3? BTSEXTB,
Day Express
Evening Express.
Night Express...

. 6:80 a.m. 10:80 p.m.

. 6:45 p.m. 6:00 a.m.

.10:00 p.m. 10:80p.m.
CIKCtKNATT am um.

Union Depot, West Side, near Madison st. Bridge.
Day Express 6:80 a.m. 8.85 a.m.Night Eipross * 9:10p.m. 10:30p.m.
OD»CDi*ATI AIS LUnt—TOB DvDIAHAPOLIS AMD

DayExprese.—6:3oa.m. 8:85a.m.
Night Express 0:10 p. m. 10:80 p. m.
.ILLINOIS CKHTBAI/—DEPOT, TOOT OT T.trrm STUBXT
DayPassenger 8:45 s. m. 9:30 p.m.
Night Express 9:10 pm. 7:60 a.m.
•Uxbannaaccommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat’days only
Hyde Park Train 7:00a.m. B:Soa.m.
BydePark Train .12:00 m. 1:85 p. m.
Hyde Park Train 6:56 p. m. 6:45 p. m.

PITTSBURGH, JOBT WATHX ASPCHICAGO.
Morning Express 6:80 &. m. 7.20 a.m.
NightExpress 5:40 p. m.- 11:80a. m.
Fast Line 10;l'>p.m. 10:30 p.m.
Valparaiso Ac’modation...9:10 p, m.

GALENA AXD CHICAGO TJHXOI.
Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m* 4:40 p. a.
Fulton Passenger........tll:4op.m. 4:30 a.n.
Freeport Passenger .... 9:00a.m. 4:40p.m.
Freeport Passenger ...11:80 p.m. $3:45 a. a.
Rockford, Elgin,Fox River

and State Lins '..4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.
GenevaPassenger 5:30 p.m. 6:30 a.m.

CHICAGO USD 87. LOUIS
HallPassenger &30 a. xa. 9:10-p. m.
NightPassenger 9:30 p.m. 6:45 a.- m.
Jouetand Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:90 p. m. KhJO a. m.
OZCOAUO Aim SOCK 15LAXD

Day Express and Hail 9:45a.m. 4:45p.m.
Nleht Express •• 11:80 p.m. 4.45 a.m.Joliet Accommodation...- 4:00p.m. 9:40a.m.

CHICAGO, BUKLINOTOH AND QUXKO7.
Day Express end Mail... S;3oa.ta. 6:35p.m.
Nlgbt Express - ..U:?opm. 5:45 a.m.
Accommodation 4:00 p. m. 10:10a. m

OHIOAGO AND KORIHWKTtKBH—PXTO? OOfllPKIg
ZIXAND WKBV WATXBBTBKSTC-

Horning Passenger.
Day Express ,
Night Passenger...

9:00 a. m.' 6:30 a. m.
1:00 p.m. Ifhssp. m.
E.-00 p. m. 8:10 p. m.

CHICAGO AND ZC.WAUHBX.
Express 9:00 a.m. 8:80 p.m.
St. Paul Express 12.15 p.m. 11:35a. m
Milwaukee AccomHlon—. 6:00 u. m. 6:30 a.m.
• Sundays excepted, tSaturdays excepted
Mondays excepted.

fflßantcfl.
■VV AKTED —An Office Boy. A

T' T- boy fromII to 16years of use, that can corn*
well recommended. Apply toBOND £HILL. 44 La*
salle street. jaS-talUt

W ANTED—A first-class Salesman
TT and Traveling Ascot, la the 'Wholesale Gro-

eery bnolnces. One thoroughlyncqnvlaiedaad with
reltrcrce? cno address *‘G OH,” Tribune office.

JaS-t&CI-St

WANTED.—Board is desired by
v T a centlcman and his son. 17 yearsofajie, with-

in ten minutes walkof South Water street. A pri-
vate family and on South Slda preferred. Address
•*OroCEK,‘* Tribune ofilce. laS-tSOMt

WANTED—A man to rent a
Saloon and bay tho flxtares. Will be soldmny sin) below its value, as the proprietor U goingtn leavethe city. None but married men need apply.

To those with cash a good bargain will be given.Apply toA. DOROTT. eaq.,bJtween the hours of 9ana 12A Honore's Beal Estate Boons,
80 Dearborn street. Jo3-t3 i9.lt

v\/ ANTE D—A Scholarship in
. \ Bryant A Stratton’s Commercial Oollcao, for

a liberal price will be paid. Apply toEO-WARDH.RUDD, Engraver, 13Custom House Place.JsS-‘£o7-lt
\\i ANTED—A Wet Nurse. Ap-

Immediately at209 Michigan aveaue.

WANTED—A first-class Carriage
Ti Fainter. Steady employment and' good

wages. ‘Apply to J.H.KLINE, 35 North Jefferson
street. JaS-tTTMt

T\7ANTED—In every county in
w • the West energetic men to sell the •* INDIAN

RACES,” including the MINNBSOTA MASSACRES,
bv Hod. J. T. Hbad let. A commission tram S3O
to 1150permonthIs saie tobe realized. Experienced
Agentswanted Immediately for tbla and all Western
elites. Call on oraddress E. B. AB. C. TREAT, 119
Booth Clark street,Chicago. Ja3-t7SS-0t

WANTED.—A married man -who
' has bad experience as Book-Keeper and

Cashier In the country,and has a general acquaint-
ance with trade, wl'lies a situation as Book-Keeper,
Cashier or Shipping Clerk. City references given.
Applyby letter toBox 3753, ChicagoPost Office,
. jaS-ITSI-St

WANTED—Five Agents to sell
an article in the*city, which commands a

ready sale. Also, a good reliable man to go to St.
Louis lo take charge of the sales of a manufacture.
Reference required. Cali at Room 12,133 Dearborn
street, or address Drawer6l9l. Chicago. taß-t77Mt

WANTED.—A young man is de-
slrous toobtain board in arespectable private

family, as an equivalent for which he would give in-
structions in modern languages and music. Address
“A B,” at thlsofllce. Ja3-t773-8t

WANTED.—Attention Ladies !

and all persons having Morpow, Tanned or
Freckled Skin, toknow thatIt can be entirely re-
moved In from one to two weeks, without any posal-
bio injury to the skin, makingit as softand vnuto asa chlldV. Preparation costs bat aboat twenty-five
cents. Entirely new discovery. Address, for one
week, enclosing twenty cents, and full particulars
given,*‘R II W,” ChicagoPost Office. ]a»t3W-U

VJtjrANTED.—S2 to *lO per day
T T canbe madeby any person, male or female,

possessed of orrttnaryener<y,by manufacturing andselling an article that meets withvcry.reacy sale,and
willsave 35 to fiS per yearIn any family. One dol-
lar’s worthcan be made in tea mlnates at a cost of
15cents. Pul) Instructions given on receipt of Si,
and exclusive territory given to parties wbo desire
it. Send stamp fur circular. C. it. STEARNS, Post
Office Box 4781. Chicago. Jaß-tBO7-3t

W ANTED—lmmediately, at 31
Washingtonstreet, a smart, active boy.

JsB47S3-lt

WANTED—By a young man who
Is accurate In figures anl active, a situation

In some wholesale house. Has been employed ina
pork bouse. Address *’C E S,” Post Office Box 4.

Jas-tTTWJt

Wf ANTED—A Wet Nurse. In-
� T cjnlro at 29S Thirdavenue, from 3to 5o’clock

P. il. to-day. Jaß-tT76-U
'IS/ ANTED—Asituation as House-

T T keeper, by a widow who feels competent to
educate sod manage a family of children. Salary
not so much an object as an agreeable home. Unex-
ceptionable city references given. Address MBS.
JAMES,ChicagoPost Otllce. Jaß-tTK-lw

WANTED Correspondence.
Ayoung artilleryman from the shores ofLake

Michigan,whose home Is not a thousand miles from
the little town of Chicago, solicits a correspondence
withone or more of Illinois’ bright eyed, rosy
cheeked, freo-hearted daughters, with a view toIn-structiveamusement and Interchange of •bought and
Ides, andalso having In view the legitimate dutyof
the lovely girlsat home, in preserving from annihi-
lation the social affections in the hearts of the bonnle
bos sln the field. Address, glvl. greal name and full
personal description, BLIQO MOULTRIE, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. Alt correspondence treated confiden-
tially and photographs exchanged. Jaß-t7SMw
\\/ ANTED—Agents. Slo per
T T day. To sell onr great unequalledPrize and*Stationary Packages with which ws givefree a mag-

nificent box of rich and fashionable jewelry. They
contain more valuable Stationaryand agreater varie-
ty of Yankee Notions, Bare Kecines, New Songs, Ac.,than any other package ever sold. They are la great
demand; sales quick; profits Immense, and stands
unrivaled for the soleodor and richness of the pre-
sents. Not oneof the prizes in the whole superb box
ofJewelry but Is worth from one to ten or even so
times theprice ofa package. <l3 per day Is made
easy by smartagents. Send for Circulars containing
fall particulars regardingthem andalso onr superior
Photograph Albums, fast-selling Books, and other
articles sold by agency. C. M. DUNN & CO., Pub-
lishers. 1MClark stieet. Chicago, 111. JaS-tTO-gt

TXTANTED—Board with furnished
v v orunfurnished rooms, for a gentlemanand

bis wife, ina pleasantlocality. Address Box 591.JaS-Kftflt
»V ANTED Correspondence.
T V Two youngofficer* of the llth dorps. Army of

the Cumberland, solicit the correspondence of .a
number of intelligent yount ladles, who donot deem
be soldier the worst beingla the world, and not un-
worthyof at least a “slight consideration. * Please
address Lleat, HERBERT SANFORD and Heat.
ARTHURVAN LISLE, 7tlh Reg’t O. V. In llthArmy
Corps. Chattanooga, fenn. J*3-t7SB-3t

WASTE D—To rent an office
suitable for carrying on a General Commis-

sion business. Address,staving terms, location, Ac.,
** W A Y,”Tribune office. Ja7-t712-2t

W ANTED—lmmediately, board
T T by a gentleman and wife. A plain, quiet house

desired, (private family preferred.) References fur-
nished ana required. Address ** AO B/’Post Office
Drawer 6129. J%7-t7D9-2t
\\/ ANTED—Immediately,atKan-
TT kakco CUv, Illinois, a good barber to do

Journev work or boy shop furniture. Addreis Port
Office Box 252, Kankakee City, 111., or Inquire at the
American House, same city. ja?-t?U-2t

H7AKTED.—Agents wanted in
* every county In the west to sell Bryant’s

History of the Great Indian Massacre In Minnesota.
Bold cnly by canvassers. Two or three good can-
vasserswaated for this city. Ladles preferred. For
terms address O. C. GIBBS, General Agent. Post
Office Drawer 6562. la7-t707-6t

WANXKD Personal. Inlbnna-
TT tlon wanted ofPhLHn lugereoll. formerly a

saddler. In Falmouth, England. His friends last heard
fromhim InChicagoaboutten years since. Atyper-
son knowing of him, or bis address, will confera
favor hv addressing Post OlQcc DrawerSdOl, Chicago.

ja7-t.21-St

WANTED—To buy oat a good
payingRailroad Restaurant or Katins nous?.

Anv person having such-a place can hear ot a custo-
mer by addressing Post Office Box 5533, Chicago.

ja7-titS-St

\\J ANTED—Agents. Good' can-
T V rosters are making (150 a month In selling

•MiTaiML’s Nrw GrsznAL Atlas and Steddins’
Jiionrr Years’ Progress of the United States.Apply toJ.N.WUIDDEN, General Western Agent,
No. 7 Methodist Church Block. P.0.80x 3591.

Ja7-1732-8t

\\l ANTED—lmmediately,; a lew
T T more energetic and trustworthy agents, tosell the most valuable and popular works nowpnb-lisbed. We art giving liberal commission, or will

pay a salary In proportion to the agents capability
for selling. For circulars giving fell Informa lon.adurcfts wM, Q. POST, General Western Agenf.
P. O. Box 4725,Chicago. 111. la7-t7st-2t

WANTED —A situation in a
Wholesale Orocerr or Prodnce bouse, by a

wuegman acquainted with the business and who
wieh6s to fstabiish blmrelf permanently In the boat-
ntsa and can fornix some capital. GoodreferenceAdd?CM Tribuneoffice. Ja7-tT23-2t

TIT'ANTED—By two young wo-
TT men, slaters, situations ns Clerks. Have ex-

perience and can furnish the beat of references.
Also, a situation for a young mao nlneteor years ol
age, luany establishment, wherehocan makehimself
useful and learn business. Address P. O. Drawer*
6063. Ja7-t73C-2t

T717 ANTED—A good cook,washer
M andlroncr. None but a good cook need ap-

ply. Best of references required. Apply at 3coHuron street. ja7 t733-2t

WANTED—Dwelling House in
North Division. A first-class tenantwants a

comfortable dwelling house, witheight or ten rooms
and the modern Improvements, In the North Divi-
sion. Will take good care of the nremlses and pay
well. Address **A,” Tribune office, Chicago, Imme-
diately. ; Ja7-tTM-2t

\\f ANTED—Onefourhorse powerT T Engine, for twenty days. Apply at ouroffice,132Dearborn streetJa7-1753-2t WADHAMS, WILLARD £ CO.
SATANTED—A situation as Porterw * or Shlpt Ing Clerk In a’Wholesale Store, by a
mnrrfed man of experience, who can procure unex-
ceptionable cityreference. Please address “PS,”ChicagoPost Office, on 136 Jackson street.

|a6-ttC3-8t

WANTED—A man of good ad-
dress, withsome means, to solicit orders fora newly manufactured article, which is useful, prac-

tical and necessary. Apply at 118State street,before
12 A.51. Ja6-tS&33t

WANTED—The first or second
Uoor of a Store on South "Water, Lake or

Randolph streets, between Wabash avenue andDear*
born street, or on Wabash avenue. State or Dear*
born streets, between Randolph and South Waterstreets. Address P. O. 80x5659. |ai>l66o-3t

VV ANTED—By a young gentle-
TT man, aroom withhoard, where the comforts

ofa homo can be had. Board with a private familyPreferred. The best of references given. Address
’ost Ofllce Box .*>669. Ja6-tCBIBt

TXTANTED—We want to hire
Tv good Agents Idevery county and city to sellour newand beautiful Family Sewing Machine. Weare paying Horn SSO to XPO per month, and traveling

expensed, or givinga liberal commission. Our Ma-
chitels acknowledged tohe the best cheap Family
Sewing Machine la the United States. Addresswholesale neent na below,lS. T.BUSH, Chicago, 111.
Post OfficeDrawer 6151. las-t617-4t
Wi ANTED—SOO more Agents ior
~

» Clark’s Patent IndeJUble Pencil. $75 per
month guaranteed. Send 30 cents for samples, Ac.

E. P. CLAKE, Box 21, Norlhamption; Mass.
ja3-t3S6-iPt 1_ .

WANTED—Good Agents in
every part of the West, to sell the most popa-

larAgcnts’Books now published. Gooi agents arenow making SIOO per mouth. Send stamp torcircu-
lars with full particulars, toROdlrfSON & TUOSI&S,P O. Drawer 6500. Chicago. 11l Jnl tIS6-7t

WANTED—Agents. SIOO per
month is sow beingmadeby goodCanvassers,selling the new and splendid Steel Engraving of

PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Also; Steel Engravings
of StephenA. Donglsa. Price, 25 cents each, or five
for (1.00; mailed Ina nice tube, on receipt or-price,
to any part cf the countrj, by n. It. LANuOfJ,Agent, S3 Lake street, opposite Tremont noose,
Chicago. de3l-»n-lm

\\i ANTED.—*7S a Month.—l
»

* want to hire Agents la every county at $75 a
month, expenses paid, to sell my new cheap Family
Sewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON, Alfred,-Maine. oc9h)3lS-3ts .

isem.
TO RENT—A worm, comfortable

Brick House. A portion of furniture for sale.Inquire between the hour* of 4 and 6 P, M„ at ITSWest Washingtonstreet. Jaß-tSO3-lt

TO RENT—Two or more rooms,
with the privilege of n furnished parlor, withor wlthontboard. Rentoftwo rooms SID permontb.

None but respectable and responsible persons need
apply. Applv on the corscrotCdttngeGrove avenue
and Twenty-Third Btrect. of E. BLDON. Jag-tTgSU

TO RENT—The four-story Brick
Warchcu?f, with good basement. No.61 South

Waterstreet, can be bad ata lowrent if applied for
immediately. Apply at 104South Water street.

laß-tiK-2t.

TO RENT—TVithout board, a
large,well furnlrhe* room, with closet, light

snd fire, kept Inorder, agitable for one or two gun*
tleroen,at S3 Michiganavenue. jaS-tTIS-lt

MASONIC There will he a
special communication of Oriental Lodge,

No ES,F.&A.hUat tho Masonic Templethis (Fri-
day)evening, January 3U», tor the installation of offl*
csis and work. *' ■ H. O.C3A3E, Sec’y,

JsS-CXI-U

8:40 a.m.

Cittaci ISurijtt auction Sales.
/VJLBERT * SAMPSON,
\J) Qetienl Auctioneers,44, 48 44J Doirbom-ot.

LARGE SALS OF BICH FURNITURE.
Curtain Goods, mirrors* dec.,

at auction.
Ob FRIDAY, January S!h, at 10 o’clock, woshall

sell at our salesrooms, a large assortment ofelegant
chamber Bolts, Inrreewood, oak and waluut.mirblQ
top bureaus and wa-hst'nds, French and cottage bed*
steads,parlorsoils. In crimson and green plash, and
haircloth, tctc-a-tctes, softs, rocking chairs.parlor
chain, extension dining tables, cane seat chairs,spring beds, mattresses. 4c. A

,
, wAlso, a large nfsoitiLCnt cf curtain goods, Trench

and German (late mirrors, inpolished oil, walnntand
sold gilt frames.

Also, a variety of household roods.JaT-fNMt
__

GILBERT & SAMPSON, Aucfra.

SILK CURTAIN
DAMASK,

Nottingham and Pwl*« Curtain Goods, Cord and Tas-
eelb, Gulmp, Curtain Fixtures,4cn

AT AUCTION,
By OIL BERT 4 SAMPSON,

At their salesrooms, *4.46 443 Dearborn street, 'onFRIDAY. Jan. Stb,at loy o’clock, weshall sell aline
assortment of rich Silk Curtain Damask, in quanti-
ties tosuit purchaser*, Cord and Tassells. Fixtures,Oulmp,4c..Nottinghamand Swiss Curtains In great'
variety, witha generalassortmentof Curtain GoodsJbd-tebt-St GILBERT 4 SAMPSON.Anefs.

1 UCTION.—I shall sell at auction
J\ toU e Trade,at22l Lake street, cornerof Frank*

Un. at% o’clock. A.M.,on Monday, Tuesday. Wednes-
day anc FTlday7jan.4tb.sth, 6th and Bth. Shirts and
Drawers. Jackets. Socks, Mittens. Hoods, Son tags.
Comforters, and ageneral assortment ofPiece Goods,
Notion6,4c. S. NICKERSON. Anctlonesr.

Ja3-ts2a-6t

TTNTTED states military
U RAILROAD OFFICE, No. 3SO G street, Wash-
ington. IX C.,December. 19.158J.
Xocomotiva Railroad Iron for

X will senat public auction, at the Orange and Alex-andria Railroad Depot. Is Alexandria, Ya.,on WED
NESDAY, the 13tb ayof January next:Ten second-hand Locomotive Engines, 4 feet Sc-
inches gnnve.

About IJSW tons of old BaQs. T and U pattern
“ SCO 44 Car Wheels.44 2W *• Car Axles.
41 200 “ Wrought Scrap Iron
•• 200 44 Cast •*

A lotof Steel Spring*. Sheet Iron, etc.
Sale tocommence as 10 A.M.

H. L. ROBINSON.
de23-U6-22t Captainand A.Q. M.
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TO THE PUBLIC,
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.In theyear ISM;a*e writerof this article embarkid
la the drug basin ess In the city ofPhiladelphia, wherehe has beenengaged now over sixteen years in themanufacture ofpharmaceutical preparationsof vari-ous c ascriptions. But for the Ism ten yean most ofhis timebaa been employed to tho manufacture of the
various solid and fluidextracts.

Moat promtr eat among those to which be desires to
call the particularattention of the faculty, druggistsand the public, are th* Highly Concentrated Flutdßx-tractBuchu, ana Highly Concentrated fluid ExtractSarsaparilla.Both of theseare prepare* onpurely scientific prin-ciples (la vacuo), andembody thefall strengthof the
various Ingredients entering into thetr composition.
Thes- mealclnee require considerablecare lathe pre-
paration, and the employment of different menstrua
m successive operations to take np the extractive
matter*,andIn consequence are moat frequently hn-properly made, and not unCretuenrfy main impaired.If not renderedtotally inert, by the kloos ana
anskillfbl management of those unacquainted with
pharmaceutical preparations.

MyExtract Buchu uponInspection, wilt be foundtobe of the odor, color and taste of U.e plant or that
name, ana nota ears, gtaiia&os preparation. A
ready ana conclusive test will bea companion of tta
properties with those set forth in the United States
Dispensatory.

TeeExtract Sarsaparilla Is Airsuperior toany pre-
paration that has ever come tomy notice a#a blood’
purifyingagent A tabltapoonfolof the Extract Sar-
saparilla added to a pint of water li fullyequal to the
celebratedLisbon Diet Drink, so much used by en-feebled and delicate constitutions of both sexes and
all ages.

One bottle Is fully equal in strength toone gallon ofthn syrup or oecoctioa as usually made, am bun treds
of drugslatathroughoutthe country have adopted Itin making their syrups of this name.Ioeslre Inthis conn*ction tomakea plainstatementof facts, beingpromptly to do so—

First—By a consideration of the welfare of Buffering
humanity.

Second—Because I donot wish myarticles classifiedas nostrumsor pat. Nt medicines, many of which are
made by persona too Ignorant to read & physician’s
simplest prescription, much less to manufacture phar-
maceutical preparations.

Tbesepcrsoos advertise. Thlslamcoopelledtodo
tobring my name before the public, conscientiously
believing thatI have the most valuable articles tsat
■were ever advertised. They have been advertised
overtea years, commencinglaa small way, and have
.not only sustained their reputation, bit their nopa
UrUy has extended to all parts ot the United States
andwldely throughoutforeigncoon tries.

As before remarked. I, Incommon with the maim*
lecturersof patent medicines, auvertlss my medicines
Butbow shoit liveo have beentae thoaaanes of those
articles. And yet there are many persons who will
continue to Hunk that merit In the article Is not es-
sential to success.

My course In manyparticulars has beenculte differ-
ent from thatof any others. Withover 30,010 uusoll-
cited certificates andrecommendatoryletters from allsections, many of which are from the highest sources.
Includingeminent physicians, clergymen, statesmen,
Ac..Have not been In the habit of resortingto tL'elr
Enbllcation in the newspapers. I do not oo this for:e reason that,as my articles rank as standard reme-
dies,they donot need to be propped upbycertificates.1may, however, without too much deviation from my
plan, present here a specimen—oneselectedby chance
fromthe gieat number at hand • Bead the following
certificate of a core cf over twenty years’ standing:

Lswistok,Fa., Jan. 11th, 1357.
Dean Sib-1 have been troubled with an affection

of the Blade erann Kluneya for over twenty yean Ibad tried physicians In vain, andat last concluded togtveyourgennloePreparatlonßtrlauas I bad hearditso highly spoken of 1 bare uses three bottles, andhave obtained more relief from Its effects ana feel
much better than I have for twenty yean previous
Ihave the greatestlaith In Its virtues and curative-

powers, and shall doall in my powerto makeIt knownto the afflicted. Hoping this may prove advantageous
to yonId assisting yon to introduce the medicine, Iam trnlyjonra. M.C.McCORMIOK, FOR SALE—A good set Sleigh

Bofcs, suitable for heavy nailing. Will be sold
for $25 Treasury Notes. Apply to JONATHAN
CLARK, 258 Sooth Jefferson street. JaS-tSOa-U

T>H(ENIX HALL,
JT BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Large, airy and central. Good Piano. Cumin ana
Scenery. Singers will find this a superior Hall tc•
Concerts,as tue pt«g*? can he entirely cleared.

WAKEFIHJ), THOMPSON A MAJOR,
nol2-p"l4-Sm Proprie'.an.

Lewiston, Pa, Aug.28th, 1357.
H. T.HXLKBQZJ), E*JA
I am happy to inform yon that afterthe useof yourMedicine, a cure tas been effects-', andI candidly be-

lieve I should have beenIn mygrave had it not been
forlt. Your obedient servant,

U. C. MCCORMICK.

Tbit gentleman offers the following reference attest-
lng.,lhe fact* of the case: - -
“

Hon.WM BIGLER, Er-Governor Pennsylvania.
HomTUOS. n FLORENCk. Philadelphia.
Hod. J.C.KNOX, Attorney-General. HarrisburgPa.
Bon. J.8.BLACK, U. 8. Wash-

ington.
Hon. D. R. PORTER,Ex-Governor Pa.
Hon.R.C GRIER, JucgeU. 8. Court.

. Hoo. JOHNBIGLER, Ex-Governor California.

CTRATED OR STOLEN—From
the Dearborn street side of the Post Office, a

Horse and Cutter. The horse waabay, abouttifreea
handshlgh,Agood condition, long tail, good traveler,
and had ona silver mounted harces?. The Sleigh was
painted red, lowbacked- Wolf Bobo In cutter. Any
one returning said Horse and cutter Ip Phoumx
Btablcs, corner Slate and Adams streets. willbo liber-
ally rewarded.__fjagj3CQ-Iwj__waLPATRICK ;

_

jFounlf.

TAKEN UP—On the 6th inst., a
YearlingColt. The ownercan obtain tho same

trapplyingat97SontaWaterstreet.provlncproper*
ty,paying charges,&C. SHE CM AN -

. HALL osPOPE.
jaS-t7S»3t

Express 3Lines.
ATEW FREIGHT EXPRESS
Xv LIKE.

PLATTSMOUTH, QLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDITILLE.
The undersigned hare estabUshe a Team Line from

andto the above points, and trill carry freightrla

BURLISGTOX AND MISSOURI BITER,
AKD

Chltagn, Burlington and Quincy JUilroids,
At the-helow given rates per 100pounds, until Kov. Ut,

Ist class. 2d do. 3d do. 4th do.
Chicago to Council

Bloflaand Omaha-. £L9D <2.70 <i6o <2JC
AfterKot. Ist,and until further notice—

Chicago to CouncilBlu& and |S.» |2JB |L3I UTS
Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transportation
of their freight to(he undersigned, can rely upon Its
speedy transportation.

Goods trill be claaallled according toEastern classi-
fication. .

Be pArticular andmark packages vta
“BURLINGTON AKD EDDTVELLK,"

For furtacr information apply toG. F.HKKDRIB A
CO„ Council BlnUk; TOOTLE A HANNA, Plait*,
mouth; B, S. BOSBYBHELL. Qlenwood: FISH*WIGHTMAN. Eddyville.

C.F. HENDRIK A CO.
Council Bluffs,Oct. 9,13©.
For further informationapply to the GeneralFreight

Office.Chicago. Burlington and Quincy Railroad Co.,
Chicago. oc2&o2saaa

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
F.AI LROAD COMPANY

OFFERS FOR SALE

OSE aiIXXiSOIV ICBES OF

Superior Farming Lands,
At trad $8 to sl2 per atre,

In tracts of forty acres and upwards, for cash or on
credit,adjacent to Its line of Railroad, which H TM
miles luleagth, extending from Chicago, on Lake
Michigan, and Dnnlelth. In the Northwest, to Cairo,
In the extremesouthern part of the Slate,

ILLINOIS.
Extending380 miles from Nortn to South. Illinois

hu all the diversity of climate to be found between
Massachusetts ua Virginia, and varieties of soil
adspteototheprodnctsof New England and those
of tre Middle States. The black soil la the central
portionsof theState la the richest known, and pro-
daces thefinest corn.wheat,sorghum and ha/, which
lattercrop, daring the past year, bos been hfghlv.re-
mnneratlTe. The seeding of these prairie lands to
tame grasses, for pasturage, offers to farmers with
capital themost profitableresults. The smaller prai-
ries, interspersed with timber, la the more southern
portion of the Slate, prodnee the best cf winter
wheat, tobacco, flax, hemp and linlt. The lands
still farther Sooth are hcavllv Umbered,and here the
raising of fruit, tobacco,cotton and the manufacture
of Inmber yieldlargo returns. The healthof Illinois
la hardly surpamtfby any State In the Union,

The Farms Offered for Sale.
The Illinois Central Railroad Lands are all situated

within flit een miles of itsRoad, and extend thewhole
length of the State from Noith to South. - For all
purposes olAgriculturetheycannot be excelled. The
farms are said in tracts of forty or eighty acres,
suited to the settler wi<h small means, or in larger
tracts for the capitalist or stock raiser. The low
prices at which they are sold offer greatlnducemcnta
rorapurchasealthls time, and It la not surprising
ti et the sales the past year hare been so large,
amounting to2(6,310 acres for £1330,167.

Grain and Stock Basing.
In the list of com and wheat producing Sta’es. Illi-

nois stands nre-emlnently first. Its advantages for
raising cattle and hogsare toowell known torequire
comment beie. For sheep raising, the lau-.s In every
part of theState are well adapted, and Illinois can
nowboast of many of the largest flocks in the coun-
try. No branch of industry offers greater Induce-
ments for investment.

Hemp, Flax and Tobacco.
Hemp and flay ran be produced of as good quality

8i sny grown in Europe. Tobaccoof tue finest quali-
ty Is raised upon landspurchased of the Company,
acd it promises to be one of the most Important
crops of the State. Cotton, too. Is raised,t> a con-
slderoble extext, intbesouthern portion. The mak-
ing of sogor from tbe beet is receiving considerable
attention, and experimentaaipoa a large acale have
been made daring the past season. The cultivation
of serghntn. la rapidly Increasing, and there ar*
numerous indications that ere many years DUnoi.
willproducea large surplus of sugar and molatset
for exportation.

Frniti
.Tbe cerflnt and southern parts of tbe State are

necnllarly adapted to fruit raising: and peaebts,
pears and strawberries, together, with curly vege-
tables, are sent toChicago, St.Loots and Cincinnati,
as wellas other markets, and always command a
ready sole.

Goal and Minerals.
The immense coal deposits of Illinois are worked

at differentpoint* near the Railroad, and tbe ores;
resources of the State AIron, lead, zinc, limwtone,
potters' clay, etc., etc., as yet barely touched, wIU
eventuallybe the source ot great wealth.

Lumber
lapurcpasedat alowprlceln Chicago-lower than
in any othergreatmarket of the United States—and
there are a large number of saw-mills erected near
theline of the Railroad In the Southern part of the
State,so that there is no difficultyIn procuring build-
ing materials, and atprices lower than in alm-.st any
other part of the country.

To Actual Settlers
The inducements offered are so great that the Com
pany has a. ready sold WwCoM acres, and
during the past year have been to a largeruumher or
purchasers than ever before. 1h s,,?d^man of small means, settling In Illinois, «b'
childrenmay grow up withail the benefits of ‘■““•.a
tioaand the* Seat of public schools, can hardly be
overestimated. No btate In the Union is
more rapidly Inpopulation,which has trebled in lea
years along the une of this Railroad.

Trices and Terms of Payment-
The price of land* varies from *7 to tU sad up-

ward per acre, and they are sold on long
short credit, or for cash. A deduction
c-st. from the long credit price U “»d ® *2 *

who make a payment of ontwourth pnncl^u
down and the balanceA one, two.and three yeaw.
Afed netAnof TWhSTTPUCIST U ma<letotho*c
who purchase torcash. Never be.ore have greatet
inducements been offered toeash purchasers.

EXAMPLE.
Forty acre* at *lO per acre on long

at £ per annuallyInjriwnco. tbe

principalIn four. Site, Bit, <a*££J[u£l3ara ..

~.**1.00
ai.oo

.. 21.C0
"

SB IS?®,ww w.oo

Cash payment,.,..
Payment laoneyear.

•* two years.
*• three “ •
** foar *' .
“ flye -** J
« six “

.

•* seven •*

Or the same farm, oa short credit.
- UrntßMr. Pcihco-al.

Cash payment •••*}«•?£
Payment laoneyear- W.m

The ump farm may be purchased for S3«O
**Fa*llnfonnaUonoa all points,together
showingthe exact location of the lands, will be far*

nlsbed on application laperson <r by letter ' j

und cosranssiorvEß,
miaou Centra!8.8. Co.. Calcar, lit.

jaMOS-U

_

ioetoinf itladjiues.
__

Jj/JE-RRT CHRISTMAS
Happy New Year.

• Who would not prefer, la selectingHolldayO:
combinewithbeauty and elegance, the DOUA

Maud sMTjmnATiTn la the highest
gree? Who would notprefer towetre such. Aaa
Sreaentto any lact os fawilt, nothing C'tuiu
more acceptable thanthat And chAmlnp
wScOX a GIBBS SEWING *MAC'HIK b. which U

soeminentlyserviceable and practical m theh.m«u:{*
uyoM.however unskilled andInexperienced. With

the continued progress of the last year. ItSon be comparatively the only Macame bought for

Cunllyuse. Shall we send youa Holiday rresi.ai.jr

your friend. » „
. .

Hew York price*—No charge for Freight.
L. CORNELL i CO,

de2-r7W-lm General Agent*. l3aLa-.e»i««r..^
AVERCHANT TAILORS—Hava
A.U. you seen the

So. 3 Empire Sewing Machine 1

XHK NSWPATENT BUUTTLS ?

ifit will not do better work, it will certainly ±:

nondrop fewerstitches, make fwsthan *

nnU* nm very much easier, and do every Und j

well many machine In the world. Loot on’

Of tbo wbole number treated, ushown by oar certi-
ficate!. 8.720 were treated for diseases of the Bladder,Kloneif.GravelafdDropelcalSwellAgs. The aver-
age amountof medicine consumed, asper certificates,
was seven bottles• the average tarm ofsuffering one
yearand one month. Of this t timber, SSO were fe-
male*. 227 children, and thebalance males

10.121 were treated fromDiseases arising from exces-
ses, Habits ofDissipation, vouthful imprudence atten-<ea with various symptoms, among which will be
found—indisposition to exertion, weak nerves, dim-
nessofvfrAp.nlgrtiweate,palliacountenance, great
b oblllty.restiefcnesa,horrcrofßoclaty.no earnestn-*!of manner. These symptoms. If allowed tocontinoe,
would undoubtedly resot In epileptic flu. Insanity or
consumption Dow many thousands of the younghave
dleo ofthese causes. Visit ottr almshouses, hoscitals
andprisons, andsee the mise*y tbev produce. Oot of
these 10,121 there were 5,031 males, 8,750 females. The
sex of the remamircnnmbe? was not stated In letters.
The average termof suffixingwas years: average
ace 2-t years: average amount of mecictne consumed
10W bottles. In respect toailment* peculiar towomen
la decline crcl once of life,u lanm be f.und invalua-
ble. No family should bewl'hontlt

7J2CO were trea ed for Scrofula, Sat Rbenm, Scald
Head, Ulceration of the Throat andLean, Palos and
Swellings of the Bones. Tetter, Pimples onthe face,
and all scalyeruptions of theskin.

gjm were treated for diseases of the blood arising
from habits of cfrslpatlon. Of this number 2.2*7 wore
treated for sypbflt«, 5Ufor humors In the blooV 1*383
for diseasesof a secret nature, in all their stages. In
ihlsclassotccmplalnta patients co not readily vo uc-
teer certificates, which accounts tor the small number
received. Ot this number 4,219 were males,and 2,200
femal'S; averageage 26 years and 2 months; average
tent ofsufferings months ? average amount consumed
9 bottles. . .a ouiuca.

The above statistics are taken froma diary kept ex-pwaly for thepuruose. sod with greatcare. ■
Theproprietor,! nmarine this statement,hopes that

bis motive may be appreciated. A feel! gthat entirecancer Is duetooll baa promptedhim to dobo. lamwen aware that many persons consider five or ten
dollar*expended Inany kina of medlalneIt the bene-
fitof their health a waste of money,and yetthesesame
penonswDi expend hundredsofnoil&ra In dress and
dl«lpation,aodthlnknoihlngof it. Such fbrget

That good health
IS true wealth.

Let ns look at the matter for a moment .There areastringents, purgatives, narcotics, nelsons,diuretics,blood purifiers, Ac. There is no contradictingthe fol-
lowing Acts:

Apoison for one is & poison lor an.
A narcotic forone is a narcotic (br all.A diureticfor oneIs a diuretic for all.Apurgative for one is a purgative for all.
Ablood purifier fhrcselsa bloodpurifierforall.

With this cifference only, that some constitutions re-
quiremore than others • ...

' TheExtract Sarsaparillawidanswer Inall cases, and
willaccomplish as much os any otherpurifier. I will
gladlypay *5,000 fora better article.

My Extract Bncbn isa Dior* tic and willact as such,
accomplishing os mnch ssanyother. Iwill gladlypay
*SJOO for abetter article. Both aie vegetable prepara-
tions. pleasant In taste and odor, ani safe,andareiakenby men. women and children. Explicit dlrec-•
lions accompany themecldne - ' .

' to the Buffering I wou’osay. Aconclusion, that 1
have had much to contend with, the-objects being
chiefly of thisdescription. Tbe expense Inpreparing
my articles is such tost 1 conldnot afford to commis-
sion them as patent medicine manoActorera do, but
have been compelled to sen for cash.

Consequently. I have lost much by unprincipled
dealers endeavoring to dispose of their own or otter
articles on the reputationof mine. Tbe meritof my
rrepßrattocßhaß,nowever.qnlctlv poshed them into
favor; hot yonstlU need toexercise care toobtain my
true preparations.

Ask for HELMBOLDB Preparations:

EXTRACT BUOUtr,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU.
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,EXTRACT BUCHU,

EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT BAHSAPRTLLA,
EXTRACT BARSAPHILLA,
EXTRACT BARSAPRILLA-
EXTRACT BARBAFRXLLA*
EXTRACT BABSAFRILIA,
EXTRACT SARBAPRILIA.EXTRACT BAR3APRILLA,
EXTRACT
EXTRACT RAR«AFRTT-LA t

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WAffi,
IMPROVED ROSR WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED BOSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Take no other, The patronageof the publlclspar*
tlcoJarly solicited toy

Toot obedient servant,

H. I. HELMBOLD, CHEMIST.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

Helmhold’sDrug and Chemical Warehouse,
Helmhold’s Drng and Chemical Warehouse,
Helmbold'a Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

594 Broadway, Haw York,
594 Broadway, New York,
694 Broadway, New York,

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT.
HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT,

191 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
101 toith Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
IU Ssnth Tilth Street, Philadelphia.

BOLD BV

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale Dranists, 33 Lake Street,

And by all Druggists everywhere. noIMH

UraßiSstate for Sale.
170R SALE—A nice new two-
A/ story Frame House of use rooms,hall, eaaand
Lot SI by 180 feet,onIndiana avenue, nearRio Grandeor Twenty-BJXSh street. Also. twoLots on went sideof Prairie avenue, between Monterey or Twenty-
Fonrth and Bncna Vista or Twenty-Fifthsteeets—each
25feetfrontbyH5 an alley. Will be sold
low. Also, a number oi Farms for. sale or exchange
for Improved city propertv.

SAMUEL A. SARGENT,RealEstata Agent- No. 4 Metropolitan Block.
Jaß-K96-2t

FOR SALE—Cheap, a valuable
Farm of "’4O aores,mostly improved, within onemileof Lane Station, Ogle County 111.; aißo.SSacresof timber landbut a fewmiles irom theabove premi-ses. Both wlllhe sold cheap and on reasonable time.Apply toCHAS.G.CoOLEx, of Sherman, Cooler 4

Co„&Laaalle street. JaS-iSS3-5t

TAOR SALE.—Lots lor sale veryJL1 cheap. Tan lots on the northeast corner of
Tyler and Loomis streets. Block 29, Canal Trustees*
Subdivision of Section 17. Township 89, Range 14.
For sale in one or more lots,at 8500 each—one-third
cash and the balance In one and two yearsat 7 per
cent. Titleperfect. BEN J.F. HADDUCK, 80 Dear-
born street. de3M424-16t

FOR SALE.—A Farm of 215
acres—C2 acres of timber, and IS3 acres of good

rollingprairie under good cultivation, with a good
bouse, bkrn,orchard,and plenty of UyiaF water on
It. Located in the town of Wayne, 14--.ragel4 --.rage Cow HU,
two miles from Wayne Station.six miles from Elgin,
and thirty miles trom Chicago. Inquire on hum. or
address M.KERSHAW, Wayne Station, Da Page Co.

de23-6SCOSOt

\7TNELAND Lands —To aU
v wandngForms.—Large andthriving settlement,mildand healthful climate, 30 miles south of Philadel-

phia by railroad. Rich soil, produces large crops, acre
tracts at from |lstoS3O per acre, payable within four
years. Good business openings for manufacturers and
others: churches, schools and good society. It Is now
the mostImproving place. East or West. Hundreds
are settlingand hollaing. The beauty with which the
place Is laid one Is unsurpassed. Letters answered.
Papers containingreportsand givingfrill Information
willbe sent free. Address CSAS. K- LANDIS, Vine-
-1 mdPost Office, Cumberland county. New Jersey.

From reportofSolon Boblnson, Agricultural Editor
of the Tribune: It Is one of the most extensive fertile
tracts. In an position and suitable condi-
tion for pleasant farming, that weknow of thisside oi
theWesternprairies. 0c23-o7g)-Sn

jforSale.
"FOR SALE—One hand Lathe, 14
X Inch swing. Counter, Shaft and Hangers. Applyat H. T. CRANE &BROS., 102,101 and IM Woit Lake
Street. Ja»fiM«6e

FOR SALE—A Dental Establish-
ment. now baring alarge practice, In a nelgb-

bcilng city of 10,000 Inhabitant), within fitly milesof
Chicago. N B.—Willsell with or wltboottoe Instru-
ments. Address A.BUSHES,Box 107, Aurora,Kane
County,IU. Ja3-t735-3t

FOR SALE—A hoarding house.
Leore. furniture and fixtures of a first class

boarding house forsale. Ina good and central loca-
tion,andnow lull of flrst-elaas boarders and doing agood basinets. For terms, Ac., address Post Office
Box 2818. Ja7-t733-3t
"OOR SALE—ADrag Store, well
X? located In the South Division, with lease and
fixtures. Also wild land In the centralpart of the
State for sale or exchange. Address P. O. Box 1913y
Chicago. 137-t7«-2t

FOR SALE—A handsome Rose-
wood Parlor Organ, suitable for a small churelr.

It hss four stops and of excellent tone. For sale
cheap. Apply toWM.C.DOW,SIBouth Clark.

Ja6-t6fl6t
XT'OR SALE—At a great bargain a
JL1 First Clasa'Hotel, the largest and best in the
city of Aurora, which has all or the patronage that itcan do. Also a WagonShop, wl ba steam engine ofsix horse power, anda good Blacksmith Shop, all ina good location, and hasall the custom work that the
shopcando. Terms one-third down and balance In
cne.and two years. For Information apply to S.
McCARTY, Aurora,Henry Co,, 111. Ja>ts33-4t

J?OR SALE—Vessels. SchoonersX’ j. s. Kewhouse, Henry Hager, and otherves-
spla for sale. For particulars InquireofD. F. DAVI-
SON, Room No. 4 Wheeler's Building, corner of South
Water and Clark streets. . dei3-a345-lm

FOR SALE.—I Steam Engine, 16
inches bore, ana *0 inches stroke,'heavy iron

bed. ITnbnlar B< Utr,4tffeet diameter and 13feeC
lone, with C 6 3-lnch fines, mud heater, copper pipe
ana fixtures. 1Ship Elevator, 13 Inch belt, and 11
Inches caps, withcase and pulleys. Also, lot of sec-
ond-hand Belting. 3 T.W.Baxter’s celebrated Por-
table Mills. Allof tbe above were taken out of the
HomeMills,and Will be sold cbvapforcaah.

dd»tS26-12tJOHN T. NOTE.28 Market st.

FOR SALE—Some very desirable
Lots in Sawyer’s Addition, on Randolph, Lake*

Fulton, Carroll and Klnzle streets. Cheap for cub
or short time. OGDEN, FLEETWOvD & CO.

del&sCSWw-wm .

T7OR SALE—I23 Lots,constituting_T Block 23 Canal Trustees* Subdivision of Section
7, fronting on West Indiana, Ashley and Fourth-ats.ifenns llßeral. Apply to OGDEN.FLEETWOOD A
CO. deISaSS-SmarwAF

I?OR SALE—The south half of Sec-
M. tlon 26. S9,*12, consisting of 320acres of theflnest
landin Cook County,wlthAhalf a mile of the Station
atLyons, on the line of the Chicago, Burlingtonand
Quincy Railroad. Apartofthis tract Iseovcred with
a handsome growthof wood. Terms liberal. Apply
toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD <t CO.delS-sSCi-Sm m wat

TT'OR SALE—2S Lota in Block 5,J? Sampson &Greene's Addition, frontingon Samp
son street. Terms liberal. Appl? toOGDEN, FLEET-
WOOD A CO ' delfi-fSao-tm mwap

loathing.

BOARDING. —One furnished
room, suitable fora gentlemanand wife or two

single gentlemen,with good board, at 327SoutbClanC
street. Ja3t763-2t

BO ARDING.—One unfurnished
front room and bedsInk attached to it; also;

room lor two gentlemen, all withboard,at 138Fourth
avenue, between Harrison and Folkstreets, uit

Ja7-fiS7-3t

BO ARDIN G—An nnfhmished
front rcom on first floor to rent, withboml. ln

a private family, suitable for a gentleman and wife.
Excellent accommodations. References given and
required. Inquire at 231 Madison street. South Side.

la7-t723-2t ■ ;

Host.
LO ST— Wednesday afternoon,

■bout 5 o’clock, alightblue check hora*blanket.
Any person leaving the name at the CnW Engineers
office,Lasalle street, will be liberal! vrewarded.

Ja7-1750-3t U.F. HARRIS.

LOST—A large darkred cow, with
brass knobs on her horn*-one knob larger than

the other. Comes m shout the middle of January.
M.McKONE. 16flThirdavenue. Ja^t7o>£t_

Strageh.

JQEAN & SMEAL,

Blank Book Manufacturers
AKD

BOOKBINDERS.
Particularattention paidtobinding SHEET MUSIC,
Old Books. Magazines,etc„ hound toorder la every
style. Thowwbo want first cla« work done may
rely upon being waited at our establishment.

US LIES VTEECT, Up BUlrtS%
delMS»~?m

amusements.
McVICKER’S theatre.

od Madiaou street,hetween State andDairtora
iwox* open*t7 o'clock, curtain rlaeaafclKnrecUotT.

BENEFIT of the accomplish ed artiste.
MISS LAIBI KEE.lfi,

Who winappear la twofavorite characters.
RACHEL THE REAPER. AND PAUL THE PST.

assisted bt
MB. liEVICK. and MB. PETEB3.

And the entirecompany.
FRIPAT EVENING, Jan.Stb.will bepredated theDrams.In three acts, written for Laura Keene by C.Be«d,entltJed

RACHEL THE REAPER.
Rachel
Air.Casouowcr.Dick Hickman.

.Miss Laura Keene.
ttr rows.

Mr. Levick.
Assisted by*the entirecompany.

To conclude with the musical peUta comedy of
THE PET OF THE PETTICOATS.

Pan!.,.Albs lanra Keene | 9t. Pierre Mr.Lcvlrk.
Job. Mr. Peters.

Saturday afternoon. LAURA KRKNE MATINKS.

yARIETIES.
I IB A 117 Dearborn street.

C. U. CHADWICK... .Solo Leaaee and Propriebv -
GEO.F. MaDONALD. Stao Manager*

fSFThe most thoroughly heated and comfortableplace of amusement in theeitv. tn

THE CELEBRATED JESTER AND

CHAMPION COMIO YOOALIST
OP THE WORLD,

TONY PASTOR,
TO-ITXGKHT.

SCALE OF PRICKS:
Pit 13 cent*.
Dress Circle andParqnette 73 rests.
Private Boxes $10).
Single Seats tnPrivate Boxes... so coats.

Jas-t—Iw

SKATING

OPEflf THIS DAY AND EVEAIYS.
ICE IS SPLENDID CONDITION.

MUSIC IN THE EVENING.
On SATURDAY,the 9th Inst., the CHILDREN OF

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS aro cordially Invited to
visit the Park from 8 o’clock In the morning until
8 o’clock la the afternoon,

FREE OF CHARGE.
The Band willbo Inatttendanec. JaS9lt-3ttthp *

Academy of Mirsrc,
Washingtonstreet,be tweenClark and Dearborn.

ARLINGTON. KELLY, LEON 4 DONNIKZR’S
MIiVSTBELS.

MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 4th, and every evening
QOfioS.tfce week, will be presented the celebratedEthiopian Farce, entitled NEIW TEAK’S CALLS,wtthnew scenery by Whytal. New Properties NewCostumes. First week ox the Chinese Dance. The
Shanghai Brothers. 4c.

Doors openat7 o’clock, commencingat 9 P. M. Ad-
mission 25 cents; Seat* secured through the uarS3cents. Private Boxes 8&C0. Matinee on Saturday af-ternoon. Jan,9lh,commencing at 3o’clock,l’..M.

JaStMHw 8.8. DINQKSS. Agent.

T) OBINSON & HOWES’ Cham-JLt; plon Circus, Washington street, opposite theCourt House. Tonightam uponevery nighiand onSaturdayafternoon.
ROBINSON, DAN GASTELLO, and the whole of

the Great Organization. Will conclnde with the af-
terpiece of the MiLunt sjto Colsxa*.In which will
appear the Comic ilnlw. Bean Backet ami Broad
Gauge. On nextFriday, a benefit for THEPERMA-
NENT HOME FOR SOLDI*R9, one ha if thereceipt*
will he handed over to thosewho manage and direct
the Institute. Doors openat 1o’clk. Performancetocommence Afternoon at 2K o’clock. Nights—Doura
opcnatfo’clk. Entranceat 8 o’clk. Noextracharce
forreserved seats. Prlcesof Admission—Dress Circle,(all chain) 50 cents. Children,under 10 yearsofage.
23 cents. Social Circle, (.all seats) 25 cents.

Ja3.«588t

Blinds jFann JLauiis.


